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Legion Aux. Leads 
Observance Poppy 
Day In

1GHT FOR TODAY: “ High
it like a pyramid; only two 
of animals reach the smu- 

it —  reptiles and eagles.*' — 
D’Alembert).

if 
K i n d t

Poppies by the millions \y-l. 
j bloom Satuiday in memory o; 
America's war dead. Made of 
crepe paper, replicas of the pop 
pies of “ Flanders Fields," they 

j will be worn throughout the Uni-

Every effort is being made to 
wind up the United Fund drive 
Alia week-end. Have you contri- 
auted yet? By now, a solicitor 
should have contacted everyone. 
If you’ve inadvertently been miss
ed —  and want to help this most 
worthy cause —  it’s easy: Just
mail or hand your donation to 
Treasurer Charles Freyschlag or 
Drive Chairman Bob l ’erkins or 
President Tom Wilson. . . Give—  
:he United Way. .. TODAY!

Customer: “ Have you a 
book celled, 'Men, the Met
ier of The Home?' "

Clerk: "The fiction de
partment it on the other 
aisle.” — (Cheer).

Almost everyone has some flaw 
of character or temperament he 
wishes he were rid of. The trouble 
is, too many are not willing to 
do anything definite about it. 
But it should be like Stevenson 
said: "You can not run away from 
a weakness: You must sometime 
fight it out, or perish: and if that 
be so, why not now, and where 

(Continued on Page 2)

Pierson's Auto 
Open House Is 
Colorful Event

In spite of the nippy weather a 
good crowd attended the format 
showing of the new 1956 Cadil
lacs and Oldsmobiles at the Don 
Pierson Olds-Cadillac Company 
Wednesday evening.

The new cars were shown in a 
typical Hollywood setting com
plete with spotlights.

The crowd was treated with re
freshments served by the Mack 
Elpen catering service o f Abilene.

Anyone missing the show can 
see the new cars which are now 
on display at the Don Pierson 
establishment in Eastland.

Police Ball To 
Assist Worthy 

Here

Four Ranger 
Persons Hurt 
In Car Wreck

Four Rangerites were injured 
in a car accident last weekend at 
Corrigan as they were traveling 
bark to Ranger for a weekend
visit.

Injured in the accident were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Brown and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Edwards, who are 

[ working for the Gasoline Plant 
| Construction Co. at Kountze.

The accident occurred near Cor
rigan, when the car in which the 
four were riding crashed into a 
second car parked on the highway 
without any lights.

Brown is suffering from a brok 
en leg, chest injuries and cuts. 
Edwards has a broken wrist and 
cuts and bruises and Mrs. Edwards 
is suffering from shock a n d  
bruies.

The car belonging to Brpwn was
demolished.

Pipkins Attend 
Annual Meeting 
At Meth. Home

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin at
tended the annual meeting of the 
representatives and commission
ers from all conferences in Texas 
and eastern New Mexico held at 
the Methodist Home in Waco 
Tuesday.

Mr. Pipkin is a commissioner 
from this district.

Features of the meeting in
cluded the dedication service for 
the new administration building, 
given to the home by Mr. and Mrs 
J. J. Perkins and Mr. Bridwell of 
Wichita Falls, and the dinner and 
business meeting Tuesday night 
for the representatives and com
missioners from Texas and east
ern New Mexico attended by 250.

I who attend the annual 
EitlyDi Sspolieeman’s ball on Nov. 
25 -vit^/iave an opportunity to 
have a good time and help a 
worthy cause, the department 
pointed out today, urging goodly 
attendance.

Funds realized from the affair 
will go to supply police equipment.

REG. $495 NOW $368
President Series, 4-Cylinder Auto 
Air Conditioners. Special Clear
ance. Installed - Guaranteed.

Don Pierson Old* • Cadillac 
Eastland, Texas

luniot High 
Dogies Defeat 
German Team

The Junior High School Dogies 
were victorious over Gorman 
Junior High School Tuesday 
night in their final football game 
of the season. A large number of 
Dogie fans went over to th< 
neighboring city for the game.

The Dogies have wound up 8 
season in which they won as many 
games as they lost and gained 
lots of experience for their fu
ture football activities.

EHS Band Goinc To 
Austin November 12
Maverines Of 
EHSDIvide2 
R-Stai Games

The Eastland Maverines girls’ 
basketball teams divided a couple 
of games over at Rising Star 
Tuesday night. The girls’ A-Tenm 
lost by a score of 27-13. and the 
11-Team was victorious 23-20.

Under the coaching of Charles 
It. Harris an active season is 
planned for the Maverines and 
some 20 girls are trying out for 
the club.

Eastland High School Band 
has accepted an invitation from 

[ the University of Texas to attend 
a Pand Day program in Austin 
when the Longhorns meet Texas 
Christian University there in a 
football game Nov. 12.

Approximately 100 bands are 
to be guests of the state university 
that day.

The m - T —-n "  ill bmj'u at 10 
an, v ' 9 - nnH marching
contact to be held in downtown 
/ ust'n. S:i*'’ rdn'’ af'e-noon the 
n 'l r 1"** of t'-M h-nds xvii' attend 
♦be TUT’ f-^ss Although
thrv 1 n ip iviform, they will 
-a* famish music during the 
game.

| The Fnstlimders will go hv bus. 
Bandmaster Howard E. Gill is to 

, be in charge of the trip.

,e i State, to pry ir b ite to f  ••
. .nd.c.is t f thousands of young 

me. nun s x. ho Ik.vo g,,e.. toe. 
I.v j in the naii >n s defense in 
three xva the two Woilil W ir 
a.id the K irean conflict.

Here in Eastland, women of 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 
Dulin - Daniel Unit No. 70, will 
be on the streets early in the 
morning with baskets of the lit
tle red flowers-of-memory. They 
will work throughout the day and 
hope- to have a poppy on every la
pel before nightfall.

The observance will be directed • 
by Mrs. W. M. Coppock, unit 
president.

Disabled veterans of the wars 
have been working for months in 
hospitals and convalescent work
rooms making the flowers which 
will be worn Saturday.

It is estimated that more than 
30,000,01)0 poppies have been pro- 
iuced for the Auxiliary, with 
more than 10,000 disabled men 
who are unable to do other work 
being given employment. The 
flowers which will be distributed 
here have been made at Waco, at 
■he veterans’ hospital.

An army of nearly 150,000 wo
men has been mobilized by the 
Auxiliary to carry out the nation
wide distribution of the poppies. 
Ml will serve as unpaid volunteers 
ind all of the contributions they 
receive in exchange for the 
flowers will go into the rehabilita- 
ion and child welfare funds of 
he American Legion Auxiliary.

The money wifi be used to sup- 
aort the vast work of this organi 
cation for the welfare of disabled 
veterans and veterans’ families 
during the coining year.

Bv NORMAN WRIGHT
Seeking to maintain their tie 

v/itii Ranger as leaders in the 7-A 
football district, the Maverick- 
journey to Wylie Friday night for 
their third conference game and 
good prospects for keeping their 
perfect record in district plav.

Wylie has u team to be respect-

HONOR CUARD FOR LANDMARK’S PASSING- Pdlars which on e supported New York 
City’s Third Avenue Elevated stand a brief last po t" for the overhead railroad. Victim of aul« 
»nd subway transportation, the now legendary line lias gone to the scrap heap

United Fund Drive 
Moving Ahead Weil

Business area and residential 
solicitations moved forward with 
good response this week-end a- 
Eastlunil's first United Fund drive 
neared its close.

President Tom Wilson ami 
Campaign Chairman Bob Perkins 
believed the $<>,500 goal would be 
met by the time the solicitation 
is completed if the present re
sponse continues.

Early Thursday slightly more 
than $5,400 had been reported, 
mostly advance gifts, a- fexv 
xvorkers in the current general 
solicitation had yet turned in their 
envelopes.

Features in addition to the 
door-to-docr canvass included a 
cake auction and an arrangement 
with the city of Eastland where
by all coins dropped in parking

C lo se n e ss  To A l l  
O f  Road Hazards 
Told By Sheriff

Penitentiary 
Term Assessed 
To County Man

Law-ton J. Reynolds, 43, East- 
land County man, reared at Gor
man, sentenced by Judge Turner 
Collie to two years in the state 
penitentiary, Huntsville, Tuesday 
afternoon, in the 91st District 
Court for forgery.

Authorities said his aliases were 
I.aston James, W. George Smith, 
Clyde Baker and L. D. Boyd.

He was sentenced to eight years 
for forgery last week at Coman
che and is to go to trial in the 
next fexv days in Breckenridge for 
forgery, county authorities were 
mformed.

Raynolds xvas convicted in 91st | 
Court of forgery of a check in J 
the name of J. C. Trice in the 
amount of $64.40 and made to I 
himself in his own name, and at 
the bottom of the check he had 1 
written “ for labor," cashing it at 
Piggly Wiggly Store in Cisco, it 
was alleged.

He had also given a check for 
$71.38 at Piggly Wiggly in Ran-' 
;er and another for $10 at A&P 
:n Eastland, it was stated.

Reynolds pleaded guilty and 
hrew himself on the mercy of the 
•ourt. Joe Nuessle, district at- 
orney, represented the state and 
7arl Conner Jr., appointed by the 
•ourt, represented the defendant.

Sheriff J. B. Williams late yes- 
! terday voiced the hope that “ East- 
land County motorists and pexles- 

i trians make sure they’re alive to 
j enjoy December 25 by keeping 
j alert December 1”

The Sheriff was directing at- 
j tention to the County’s observ
ance of Safe Driving Day on De
cember 1. Sponsored nationwide 

; by the President’s Committee for 
Traffic Safety, S-D Day is the at-

Muirhead Co. 
Is Presenting 
New Ruicks
Tomorrow Biiick presents its new 
line of cars for 1956 featuring a 
four-door hardtop in every series, 
more powerful V-8 engines, and 
fresh new styling in bald design 
that has made Buick one of the 
top sellers in the nation for the 
past txvo years. Muirhead Motor 
Company in Eastland xvill present 
many of the new models in their 
first formal showing here tomor- 
roxv.

"Buick nas made 88 major im
provements in styling and engin
eering to give our customers the 
best possible \-alue for Che r dol
lar, “ Jack Muirhead, owner of 
Muirhead Motors, said today. 
“ The entire chassis has been re
engineered to improve ride- and 
handling. The addition of the 322 
cubic inch engine to the Special 
gives that series one of the big
gest and most powerful engines of 
any car in its class.”  .

Style highlights include an all- 
nexv front end xvith handsome new 
V-shaped grille, a refinement of 

i rear end design which proved se 
_ popular last year, exquisite new

Veterans Day, formerly Armis-1 interiors and a nPW in.
ice Day, will be observed h riduv, | strunient panel that features the 
x’ov. 11, as a holiday in Eastland. | He.4l.ner speedometer in each 
xccording to the Chamber of | serjes
Commerce, which announced that „  , . , . . , ,, Safety features include seathe stores will-be closed for the i , ,, , , . „  ,I belts, available as dealer installed

* ____________________ 'equipment on ail mode's; door
________________ _____________ _ locks with interlocking feature

I that prexents them from flying 
I open in event of a collision; a 
| fo«m rubher pad across the top 
of the instrument panel, and more 
effective brakes for faster stops. 

Full rear wheel cutouts, which 
(Continued mi Page 2)

Generally fair and cool Thursday 
and Friday. High tr-nperature in 
tha 50s. Cold Thursday night with 
a low of 39. High Friday naar 60. i

C-C Announces 
Store Closing 
November 11

Installment Loans 
For Each 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
F U. i. C

l tempt to awaken every driver in 
! the County and the U.F. to his 
opportunity and obligation to re
duce traffic accidents through 
Ids own active caution and vigi
lance. Tlie problem is as close to 
the driver and pedestrian as his 
two hands on the steering xvheel 
or his two legs that carry him 
across the street.

“ We know it can be done if 
each driver and pedestrian in 
Eastland County admits and acts 
on his own responsibility. The 
challenge to everyone concerned 
is just this: not a single traffic 

.accident for the 24 hours of De
cem ber 1. And if a motorist can 
j 1 reak a bad driving habit for one 
| day, he can do it every day . . . .  
just by paying year-around atten
tion to correct driving proced
ures.”

Concerning good driving habits, 
Sheriff Williams suggested that 
every car owner become a defen
sive driver. “ The defensive driver 
knows himself and his car to be 
ever exposed to ‘enemies' like 
thoughtless motorists and pedes
trians and unsafe traffic condi
tions. He makes allowances for 
the.;e highxvay hotheads and 
streetcorner sleepwalkers. In 
short, he escapes accidents by an
ticipating and outsmarting them.”

The Sheriff suggested that 
Eastland County drivers main
tain a reasonable speed always 
within legal limits, obey all traf
fic regulations and try a little 
courtesy as a starter on S-D Day 
and every day. 1 ass only with 
plenty of room; never on hills or 
curves.

"Signalling to turn or stop isn’t 
oldfashioned,”  Sheriff Williams 
continues, “ It’s smart . . so is
extra alertness at intersections. 
Since darkness b: ings danger, 
slow down at sundown; keen far- 
enough behind the car ahead to 
stop without the aid of its back 
bumper. And stay in line . . . .  
don’t weave.”

Concerning pedestrians he said, 
"Stepping onto the road fro i bc- 
txveen parked cars D rs r)c-»thly 
a stunt as walking rt r.ig'it down 
the roadway without light-color
ed clothmrr or some ills e nible 
xvhite object.”

Inst December 1", the fir st S- 
D Day, saxv a reduced s rn k g  of 
deaths, iniuries and acc'denti, as 
against the nstiorol f'gnre for 
that day-in 196-3 This veer, score
keeping of fataldies in ♦*•» boun
ty and across the eonVi— star's 
November 21, ten days before S- 

(Continued on Page 7)

i meters this week that are more 
! than tlie required parking amount 
will go to the U-F.

The sale of six cake- xvas held 
Tuesday afternoon at Sig Fair- 

| cloth’s \uotion Barn, with his auc- 
. 1.oncer- crying the sale, xvhich 
1 Iroug ;t in $21 per cake for a 
$126 total

The six xvomen xvho baked and 
donated the cakes xxere annoui - 

Iced by Police Chief Ray Lanev, 
who arranged this event, as fol- 

| low : Mrs. Tom Nobles, Mr-. A. J. 
j Reeve. Mrs. George W. Laney, 
Mrs. Ray I.aney, Mrs. Roy Young, 
Mrs. Roland Koch.

“ We’re x-ery, very grateful to 
these good ladies who baked and 
furnished the cakes, and to Mr. 

i Fair, loth and his staff and to the 
I buyers of the cakes,” said Chief 
I Laney.

Heading up the general drive 
noxv in progress are John Goode 

lend Mrs. Jack Frost. In charge of 
the ad ance gifts phase xxere Bil
ly C. Frost and Dr. J. C. Whit
tington.

Fullcn Motor 
Showing New 
Chevrolets

With txvo new nine passenger 
slation wagons and txvo new four- 
door sedans, Chevrolet is present
ing in 1956 the largest and most 
versatile line-up of passenger 

I cars in the company's hi tory.
| Formal showing of many of the 
brand new 1956 models will be 
held tomorroxv at Fullen Motor 
Company in Eastland.

The total of 19 bodies in three 
series is five more than were of- 

t fered at the start of production in 
j the 1955 model year and nearly 
twice the number available 10 

I years ago.
Particularly outstanding are 

the four-door sport sedans intro- 
jduced in both the Bel Air and the 
Two Ten series. The model has a 
lower-silhouette than the conven- 
■ional four-door sedan and the 
windshield is the -ame low height 
as the sport coune which it re
sembled in exterior ami interior 
trim.

The nine - passenger station 
(Continued on Page 2)

70 Pei Cent ol 
Taxes Collected 
During Octobei

TTe county tax collector'* of
fice .ep>r.e> today luai xiuriug 
x-e munch of October they col- 

!: rted 79 per cent of the total 
roll c'xa.ge for the taxable year
• f  1956 The roll charge for 19- 
55 is $508,656.87. The office col- 
letnrl $214,858.35.

During October there x< as a 
0 per cent discount given on pay
e e  it of taxes, and 2 per cent xviH
• lea frr the month of Nox'emher 

-n * 1 i er’ cent for December, 
.’ anucry you ran pay without dis
count or penalty. February l '4 
per rent nenaltv is added xvhen 
payment is made.

"ex t year will he election y<mr 
* n 1 poll tax payments are very 
s’ ■v: to date. November, Decem
ber and January ere the remain
ing months for poll tax payments.

ROBERT R. GROS

TESCG Dinner 
Speaker Rack 
Frcm Europe

I'ouovt F. c r » , one o f tNi 
peakers for the Texas Electric 
-er\ it *• ( '••mjia .y dinnci .Satur
day n irht at Eastland High School 
••> un.a-u. , has just returned 
. rom a •. o?ith\s visit tc Europe 
arid Soviet Russia.

Mr. Gros, prominent San Fr.m- 
j ci- o utility company executive, i.* 

>uch ir den tnd a speaker. In 
the ia.-t ten yea’ s he he-x dc'.tver- 
m! r.-'oie than 2,000 le ‘ ure* and 
addresses, speaking a nally on 
current affairs.

J. P. Thomas, president of 
TESCO, will discuss the growth 
and development of the company 
and of the electric industry. He 
also will present a gold watch to 
the new member of the Quartet 
Century Club —  C. E. Mitchell.

More than .300 employes ami 
wives are expected to attend thi 
annual dinner. Presiding over the 
uffa’r will be Frank N. Sayre, 
district manager of the company.

H. L, Reeve To 
Police Force

Horace L. Reeve, 29, of Cisco, 
formerly of Eastland, has been 
added to the police force as night 
patrolman, Ci ief Ray Laney has 
announced. He n
Stroud, xvho will devote his time 
to private business mtere- 
Reeve has a wife and txvo children. 
Presently he is attending the po- 

j'lce school being conducted by 
I A & M College at Cisco.

e I and the Mavs will not be exact
ly playing jacks when they take 
them on at Bulldog Stadium south 
of Abilene. In running over Ris
ing Star last week Coach Carrol 
S elton’- charges were like a 
bunch of touring congressmen on 
an all-expense-paid junket in a 
favorite vacation resort but it 
will be u different story this week.

The Mavs will be playing on 
foreign lard against a team that 
has -hoxxed steady improvement 
from the beginning. The Bulldogs 
have been beat in conference 
play only by Cross Plains and 
there is no disgrace in that.

Eastland and Wylie have met 
two common foes this year. Ear
ly in the -ea^on Merkel defeated 
the Mavs .33-7, and Merkel de
feated the Pulldogs 40-6. East- 
land defeated Gorman 21-0 and 
Wylie defeated Gorman 19-12.

This week the Mavericks were 
shown the movies made of the 
Rising Star game and got some 
lessons from the "B ” Team, which 
played the last half of that game, 
on how to block. Also on how to 
scrap and hustle.

If the Mavericks had been play
ing a stronger club last week than 
Rising Star they might have found 
themselves in serious trouble at 
the beginning on account of 
fumhieitis. They were also o ff on 
their.pass catching as several per
fectly placed heaves went for 
lothing.

But the Mavericks are turning 
n good all around play even if 

there are a few things to be de
nied. The deception in* the back- 
field- is beautiful to watch and 
line play has been all that was 
necessary against the district 
teams played up to now.

It is expected that the usual ex
cellent turnqut of football fans 
will make the trip to Wvlie, com
plete with overcoats and blankets.

Hope For Full 
Attendance At 
Posse Barbecue

The Sheriff’s posse barbecue 
Monday night, Nov. 7, will be 
for members and their families 
ind a full attendance is hoped for, 
according to Posse Capt. Bill 
Hoffmann.

“ It will be entirely a social 
meeting of the posse," he said, 
"and we believe ail attending will 
have a good time.”

The event xvill he held at the 
Livestock Barn, where big barbe
cue pits have been built in a co
operative arrangement by the 
oosse and the Eastland County 
Livestock Association.

REG. $495 NOW $368
President Series, 4-Cylinder Auto 
Air Conditioners. Special Clear
ance. Installed - Guaranteed.

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac 
Eastland, Taxaa

Troop Chief T e lls  
Lions Of Scouting
Pioneer Plant,
As Such, Ends 
Its Operation

The Pioneer Gasoline Plant% as 
i such, ceased to be this month. It 
| has been changed to a boostei 
| station to pump raw gas from the 
| Pioneer Field seven miles west of 
Rising Star to the Blake plant,

: eight miles southwest of Rising 
l Star.

The consolidation is designed to 
affect economics in the manufac
ture of hydrocarbons from natural 
gas in the fields west and south- 
'Vest of Rising Star. With the 

i -''angc-over, the Ike Rudman Pio
neer Gasoline Co. has been dis 
solved, and its properties assign
ed *n its sister company, the Rud- 
co Oil and Gas Co., xvhich owns 
and onerv’ es the Blake plant.

Most of the eight employes at 
Pioneer are h-ing transferred to 
the Phike T'!ant. Charles Wr-tson 
of R*s i S t a r  is superintendent 
of the Blake plant and of the 
Rudeo Oil and Gas Co. production 
in the area.

Year New Car FissussJ At Lev 
Bsfxlt 8 ,* . ,  Wish Visstr— 

KASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
F. D. L  C

Scoutmaster M. G. Cartwright 
; xvas speaker Wednesday at the 
xveekly meeting of the Eastland 

, Lions Club, and gave a report on 
the Scout troop sponsored by the 
Lions.

Cartwright said there were 42 
boys registered with the troop 
now, five of whom had attained 
the rank of Eagle Scout. Two 
classes are now in progress, em
bracing tenderfoot and second 
class scout work. Six of the boys 
are trying for the God and Coun- 

; try award, one of the most diffi- 
i cult to obtain, since it must be 
awarded by their church and takes 
from nine months to a year to 
complete.

The scouts plan an ox-ernight 
i camp at Ringling Luke Friday 
. night, weather permitting, Cart- 
xvright said.

Larry Kinard xvas program 
| "hall'man and Mr. Ferhman H. 
Lund presided at the meeting.

Brotflior Cisco 
Folk Is Dood

Roy Johnson of Weatherford, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frel John
son of-Cisco, died in a Weather
ford hospital recently.

He was a b-othe*- of Edgar 
J-homn and Mr*. Ollie Raynti 
f t  Cisco.

■mm
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P a g f lw t t A  S t k f l t a t Q  Soda Recipes Create Goodies Like Grandma's
*  ----------------  _ _ _ —  i i

MlAtl
• ilk *

jnd  C ounty R eco rd  » i t i b  l ik e d  In 1911, con*#M d«t*d  A u g u it  I t .  m i  C liro n lc i-  
_Ji»S#d  IM 7  T « i« g r« m  e t U b l lt h e d  1923 E n te red  * i  tncond  c l « u  m «H «r *.* tfc. *oM  
•  a t fce itU w d , T m i  under the n e t o f C o n g re ss  of M e rc k  3, 1179.

HOYD W CASIIO LT. EOlTO* end MANAGES
T IM E S  P U IU S H IN G  C O M P A N Y  

P u b lish ed  T r i-W n e k ly — Tu eso e ys - Thwrsdeye • Sundeys 
F L O Y D  W  C A S E B O L T  end  J O E  O E N N IS  P u b lish e rs

F A Y  C A S E B O L T , A sso c ie te  E d ito r 
N O R M A N  W R IG H T , A d v e rt is in g  M en eg er

O ne w eek by c e r r ie r  in  c it y  . 
O ne monfh by c e r r ie r  in  c it y  .  
O ne ye e r  by m eii in  C o u n ty  
O ne ye e r b y  m o il in  s te te  —  
O ne yeer by m eit out < » ste te

fc.
.9* 

3 95 
5 95

W DY'Cfe TO P U B L IC — A n y  e rro n eo u s re f le c t io n  upon the c h a ra c te r  steod ing  o r re p u te t la  
o f enV p erso n , f irm  or c o rp o re t io n  w h ich  m ey so  p eer in the co lum ns o f th is n ew spepe* 
will be g le d ly  c o rre c te d  upon b e in g  b ro u g h t to  the  e tten tio n  o f the p u b lish e rs

Give The United Way
Coming in on the home stretch now is the United Fund  

campaign.
It w as set for the first week in Novem ber to get all pos

sible breaks from  the national cam paign for united giving. 
And the first week in Novem ber ends Saturday.

This week h;is been n time of citizens’ leaving their busi
nesses, offices and jobs to ,T tit v ho common i  bit* free 
work of asking folks to help t u se ving ch; r.t-
able cause.

W e all appreciate their service. But, o f course, the thing 
that counts predom inately is how we responded to their 
call.

Now' it must be remembered that this isn’t a drive for 
just one agency. There are five “rolled into one” and 
our contributions should be in line. W e don’t have to give 
it all at one tim e^for the m onthly-pay plan is available to 
those who want it.

In any event, let s loosen ou. pursestrings and help 
these tried and worthy charitable undertakings for which 
the fund is being raised . . . promptly and in good spirit.

. Classified Ads..

BY DOROTHY MADDOX

EVER try using old-fashionea 
baking soda in cookies and 

cakes? Our grandmothers did, 
and their baking was something 
to remember. So let’s try a few 
soda recipes. You won’t be dis
appointed.

Paleface Brownies (16)
One cup sifted, all-purpose 

flour; Vt teaspoon baking soda, ti 
teaspoon salt, V* cup shortening, 
melted and cooled; 1 cup firmly 
packed brown sugar, 2 eggs, 
beaten; 1 teaspoon vanilla ex
tract, 1 tablespoon vinegar, *,s 
cup chocolate pieces (3 ounces).

Sift together flour, baking soda 
and salt. Combine shortening, 
sugar, eggs and vamlla extract. 
Blend in dry ingredients and 
vinegar, mixing until smooth 
Stir in chocolate pieces. Spread 
in greased, 8-inch square pan.

Bake in a moderate oven (350 
degrees F.) about 30 minutes. 
Cool slightly and cut into 
sauares. Cool thoroughly.

Peanut Butter Cake 
(Two 8-inch round layers) 

Two cups sifted cake flour, 1 
teaspoon baking soda, tea
spoon salt, ^  cup creamy peanut 
butter, V< cup shortening, 1 cup 
firmly packed brown sugar, 1 
teaspoon vanilla extract, 2 eggs, 
% cup milk, y« cup vinegar. 
r Sift flour, baking soda, and 
salt together.

Cream together peanut butter, 
shortening, sugar and vanilla ex
tract until soft and smooth. Beat 
in eggs until mixture is light and 
fluffy.

Add dry Ingredients alternate
ly with milk and vinegar, begin-

Paleface brownies and a hot beverage—wonderful combination 
for a snack on winter evenings. Cut down on kitchen chores— 
use paper plates and cups when serving late-evening goodies.

ning and ending with dry Ingre
dients: beat until mixture is 
blended after each addition.

Pour equal amounts of batter 
into each of two greased and

floured 8-inch round layer cake 
pans. Bake in a moderate oven 
(375 degrees F.) 20 to 25 minutes.

Cool before frosting with pea
nut butter frosting.

Jiil Muirhead - Eastland Echoes -
JiUit ■ME-''T: Nice furnished three- 
rqom apartment and garage. Tb 
eotap e or lady. 215 S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish- j 
ed duplex. Phone 394-J.

FOR SALE: Several good used
gas heaters. $3.50 up. Western 
Auto Store.

(Continued from rage Ore) you stand.”

P6R RENT: 4 room apartment, 
new stove ami refrigerator. Phone 
90.

FOR SALE: Air conditioner cov
ers $3.95 up. Western Auto Store.

FOR SALE: Big, nice fishing 
worms. Mrs. Wiley Harbin.

' lend a sports car look to the 
Buick line, are featured on all 
models in 1956.

| Mr. Muirhead, and the entire 
's ta ff at Muirhead Motors, extends 
j an open invitation to everyone to 
j view the new Buieks tomorrow.

RENT: 3-bedroom house.
212 S. Connellee. Call 446-J or 
270.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
.house, bills paid, close in. 209 W. 
Patterson.

Furnished garage 
garage. 517 S.

FOR RENT: 
apartment am 
Bassett

YT1R HEN f : Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR PENT: 1 room furnished 
apartment, close in. Apply 110 E. 
Kurryner.

lO i:  RENT: One and two bed
room furnished apartments. 612 
W. Plummer.

PIANOS: Need buyer for small
studio piano; also have used spin
ets and rebuilt uprights. Small 
down payment and low monthly 
payments if your credit is good. 
Can be seen in Eastland. Write 
Denman Music Company, Box 

I 504, Brownwood.

j  FOR SALE: Hot water heater; 
oil drum with pump; gasoline 
stand and pump; coal heater: 30 

! young leghorn hens. Phone 
727J-1.

r :i ■> 
t  :

[FOR SALE: White rocks, bakers 
I 39c pound while they last. Walk- 
| ers Dressing Plant.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
afAftment, bills paid, $40 month.
4 Yoom unfurnished, upstairs 
apartment, utilities paid, $30 mo. 
Grocery store, all equipped, $40 
month. 599 W. Commerce.

| GIRL WANTED for fountain 
work, daytime hours. Toombs Si 

; Richardson Drug Store.

FOR SALE: Real bargain in u«ed
adding machine, with stand. Only 

I $2*.00. Eastland Telegram Of- 
I fice Supply.

WANT TO BUY 160 to 300 Acre 
Farm or Grass Land not far from 
Ranger. J. B. Russell, 221 Mes
quite Street, Rgrger, Phone 466-J.

A salute to the young- 
folk, spearheaded by the Y 
group, who conducted the 
CROP solicitation here Hal- 
loween for hungry children 
overseas. Eastland thereby 
provided thousands and thou- 
sands of glasses of milk for 
those destitute tots.

You don’t have to wait until 
Safe Driving Day to begin Safe 
Driving.

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each
month, 7 :30 p.m. 

Henry Van Geem, W.M 
U K, Huckabay, Sec’y.

LOST & FOUND
LOST— One sheep in south part of
town. James Wright.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

LOOK WHO S 
NEW

WE SELL and RENT typewriter*
and adding machines. Stephens 
Typewriter Co. 417 S. Lamar.

STRAYED from my pasture a 1 
year old red white-faced muley 
heifer. Henry Collins, Box 285, 
Ph. 55, Carbon.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Lay- 
ton, 514 S. Oak Lawn, have an
nounced the arrival of a son, 
Charles Kirk, born at 2:56 p.m. 
Tuesday at Eastland Memorial 
Hospital. Charles Kirk weighed 8 
pounds 6 ounces. He has a brother, 
Mark, 4, and his grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Layton of 
Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Duncan of Gilliland.

Fullen -

u Help Wanted male
WANTED: Men's clothing sale* 
man. Apply The Men's Shop, 
Eastland.

f?KL’ - WANTED? T »  irive pick
up and delivery. Modern Dry 
Cleaners.

WE NEED good lettuce crates. 
Will give 10c each delivered to 

Ceramics. Call 674 be
fore delivery.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Eastland County Farm 
Bureau announces special 30- 
day reopening in their Blue 
Crosa-Blue Shield Group. Six 
months eligibility period waived. 
For information contact Mrs. 
John Love, Rt. 1, Ranger or 
Your { ’arm Bureau Office, Per- 
STns Implement Co.

MID -  WAY URANIUM Sitting 
House, located mid-way between 
Eastland and Ranger. Many claim 
eures by taking these radioactive 
treatments. Brown County dirt, 
testing .029 at pit. Seperate rooms 
%  men and women. Warm dirt 

and warm rooms. Under new 
maadftement. Open 24 hours a day.

FOR SALE : A.K.C. registered
Boxer pups. T. R. Craig. 522 Pine, 
Ranger.

FOR SALE Cheap Woodwii 
clarinet ard flute, 912 Young 
Street, Ranger.

FOR SALE: Hr-.l dsmoUPre gilts, 
ii *• thoiit naprra. Homer 

' i . Route 1. Gorman Mil*

St.-r

W2

SI U J  At East lane 
Telegram Office Supply

FOR SALE: Liberty Record Stor 
ige Boxes Telegram Office Sup
ply.

STOP LOOK - LISTEN
We have market for several farms, 
3 ranches and several homes in 
Eastland. Let us know what you 
have to sell.

H. P. Pentecost and J. C. Day.

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY

efel MPwiadtw, «
FOR SALE: By owner —  6-room 
house. Phone 1052.

FOR SALE: My equity in new 
house. 211 S. Neblett. (Street to
Park).

»T;] R TQ jj

FOR SALE: 1953 Plymouth, good 
clean car, low miles, owner gone 
toTfpan. Phone 74-W.

FOR SALE: 49 Plymouth 4 door 
sedan, $275. Phone 893-W.

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom home 
now under construction, South 
Virg-nia. Phone 875.

FOR SALE: 3-rooin house, very 
nice inside and out. Will sell emp
ty or partly furnished. 602 S. 
Connellee.

Call 601 For 
CI.Miif.d Ad S e »»i»

.... 6:45
....7:00
....  9:00

Box Office Opens .............................................
First S h o w in g .......................................................
Second Showing .................................................

SUNDAY • MONDAY - TUESDAY, OCT. 30 - 31. NOV. 1 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, NOV. 2 - 3

• • \ t-A S ...n .£  h a r d  w a y i

V * ♦

i t ’ V  8. K
PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

FRIDAY . SATURDAY, NOV. 4 • 5

IT SPLIT 
THE WEST 
IN  T W O  I

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

(Continued From Fage One) 
wagons offer remarkable utility 
and diversification in load space 
and seating arrangements. These 
models have a removable three 
passenger rear seat.

The 19 models 4n the series are: 
One-Fifty series, two and four- 
door sedans, utility sedan and 
two - door six - passenger station 
wagon; Two-Ten series, two and 
four-door sedans, Delray coupe, 
sport coupe and sedan, two end 
four-door six-passenger station 
wagons and four-door nine-pas
senger station wagon; Bel Air 
series, two and four-door sedans, 
sport coupe and sport sedan, con
vertible, Nomad station wagon 
and four - door nine - passenger 
station wagon.
*The Fullen Motor Company, lo
cated on East Main Street, ex
tends an invitation to everybody 
in Eastland and Eastland county 
to view a large selection o f the 
new models tomorrow.

Friday - Saturday 
November 4 - 5

MASTERS0N
I of KANSAS |

GEORGE M ONTGOM ERY
N A N C Y  G A TE S • JA M E S  G R IFF IT H

a cou)M»t noun

• NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

By Anell M cM s iU n

Bob Koonce is up and around
after being sick.

Melba Theater.lens Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis vis- -----—

ited in Dallas the first of last Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Wilcoxson 
week as guests of Mr. Davis' and children visited their parents, 
mother and other relatives. They Mrs. Ethel Keith and Mr. and Mrs. 
also attended Cinerama, at the Maborn Wilcoxson, this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Moore 
visited the Hyson Echols and 
Floyd Moores this week-end.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Ash 
and family were Mr. and Mrs. P. 
D. Ash and son.

Aunt Ollie Fiens returned home 
from a long visit with her 
daughter and family in Minne
sota.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Hogg of 
Lingleville visited the John Al-

S T R IC T L Y  FR ESH
YO U TH  today is so impatient. 
*  Young woman in Houston, 

Tex., bopped hubby on the head 
with a hammer on morning of 
their seepnd wedding anniver
sary. Grandma waited until the 
ninth, or pottery, anniversary to 
bust the old man’s crock.

• • •
Patrolman in Muscatine, la., 

ticketed a car three times before 
realizing it was his own auto. 
Don't laugh Can you remember 
your own license number with
out checking your car's papers? 

• • •
Now that Halloween is past, 

the trick's to treat the kids so 
that they’ll recover from the ef
fects of those pounds and pounds 
of stale candy.

• • •
Judging by the size of their 

sandwiches, the coffee shop

B O H D E N ' S  M I L K
J. T. GREGORY— DISTRIBUTOR 

PHONE 36 EASTLAND

- S E R V I N G -
EASTLAND - STEPHENS • BROWN 

AND COMANCHE COUNTIES

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
KRBC-TV

THURSDAY, NOV. 3

3:00— Homemakers Fiesta 
3 :30— Mr. Sweeney 
3 :45— Daily Devotions 
4:00— Pinky Lee 
4*30— Howdy Doody 
5:00— Kalvin Keewee 
5 :30— Space Ranger 
6:00— Evening Report 
6:30— The Gadget Man 
6:45—Frank Leahy 
7:00— You Bet Your Life 
7 :30— People’s Choice 
8:00— On The Farm 
8:30— Ford Theatre 
9:00— Badge 714 
9:30— Always Jan 

10:00-—Late Report 
10:15— Man Behind The Badge 

FRIDAY. NOV. 4 
7 :00—Today
9:00— Ding Dong School 
9:30— Search For Beauty

10:00— Home 
11:00— Sign O ff 
12:44— Previews 
12:45— Afternoon Varieties 
1:00— On Your Account 
1:30— Movie Museum 
1:45— Brighter Day 
2:00— Matinee Theatre 
3 ;()0— Homemakers Fiesta 
3:30— Mr, Sweeney 
3:45— Devotions —  Daily 
4:00— Pinky Lee 
4:30— Roy Rogers 
5:00— Kalvin Keewee 
5 :30— Superman 
6 :00— Evening Report 
6:30— Coke Time 
6:45— News Caravan 
7 :00— What’s New 
8:00— Highway Patrol 
8:30— Steve Donovan 
9:00— Calvalcade o f Sports 

10:00— Late Report 
10:15— W aterf ront

l

I

around the corner is still slicing 
away on last Thanksgiving's tur
key. • • •

Fellow across the desK from 
us says that his wife thinks a 
•'by-line" on one of his stories . 
means both a raise and the green 
light to go out and buy every
thing she sees in the stores.

T R U E T O N E  TV S E T S
A SALES ★  INSTALLATIONS ★  SERVICE

12 M O N T H S  

G U A R A N T E E  

O N  A L L  P A R T S

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Phone 38 Eastland

WBAP-TV

T w o  hints for making any 
day more pleasant— Think and 
Thank.’

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Com m unity  
F or More Than 71 Years.

THURSDAY, NOV. 3
3:00— Movie Marquee 
4:15— Tricks and Treats 
4 :45— Evening News 
4 :55— Weathercast 
5:00— Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00— Cisco Kid 
6:30— The Lone Ranger 
7:00— You Bet Your Life 
7 :30— People’s Choice 
8 :00— Dragnet 
8:30— Ford Theater 
9:00— Lux Video Theater 

10:00—Texas News 
10:15— Weather Telefacts 
10:25— News Final 
10:30— Count o f Monte Cristo 
11:00— Tonight 
12:00— Sign O ff

FRIDAY, NOV. 4 
6:50— Let’s Go Fishing 
7 :00— Sunup
8:00— Kitty’s Wonderland 
9:00— Ding Dong School 
9:30— Search For Beauty 

10:00— Home

11:00— Texas Living 
11:45— The Jones Place 
12:30— News 
12:40— Weather 
12:45— Ann Alden Show 
1:00— Curtain Call 
2 :00— Matinee Theater
3 :00— Movie Marquee 
4:16— Tricks and Treats 
4:45— Evening News
4 :55— Weathercast
5:00— Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00— Cowboy Thrills 
6:30— Rin Tin Tin 
7:00— Ozzie & Harriet 
7:30— Crossroads 
8:00— Dollar A Second 
8-30— The Vise 
9:00—Ethel and Albert 
9:30— Passport to Danger 

10:00—Texas News 
10:15— Weather Telefacts 
10:25— News Final 

| in:30— Suspense 
112:00— Sign O ff 
11:00— Tonight

Coming To Eastland
In November

A New and Finer
FURNITURE STORE

Catering to those with descriminating tastes 
Quality Furniture and Carpets 

at Moderate Prices.

COATS FURNITURE & CARPET CO.
(To Be Located in the Old Willy-Willys Furniture Building)

V

See and DRIVE the 1956 FLAIR-FASHIONED DODGE!
416 S. Seaman

THE CAR BORN OF SUCCESS TO CHALLENGE THE FUTURE 
Thrill to Push-Button Driving - Break-Away Power - Jet Styling - Dazzling Beauty

M cG R AW  MOTOR COM PANY Phone 80
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Brown
Sanatorium

Office Hours 8 to 5 p.m.
Dr. N. A. Brown, D. C. 

In Charge
800 W. 6th St. Cisco

Insurance
AMD

Real Estate 
0. L  KINNAIRD
Life . Fire - Auto ■ Farm 

Polio • Bonds
36 j « « r ,  in the Inrur.nc. 

Batinui In Eastland

] Navy Submarine Wesleyan Guild
I Duty dffered Meeis With Mrs.
To Young Men E. O. Everett

The I'.S. Navy recently ‘threw ! Mrs. K. O. Everett was hostess 
o| cn the gates," .so to speak on 1° Wesleyan (,uil<l of first 
the f'jibmatine Service. The Navy | Methodist Church Tuesday night 
stales that there are unlimited op- | u* ^Pr home, P05 S. Seaman, 
portunitiei now available to quaii- I 1** the absence of the president,
fied young men between the age 
of seventeen and thirty-one for 
the U.S. Navy’s underseas fleets. 

] Heretofore, only a select few 
were allowed to qualify for the 
chance to wear the twin dolphin 
pin (signifying qualified subma
rine men), on their uniform.

Submarine duty offers numer
ous interesting possibilities. The 

I most lui rative of these perhaps is 
| the extra pay allowances. Men on 
subinaiinc duty receive as much 
as a third more in total pay than 
those stationed on surface or

w ?  r i c  :d

G ‘i n t e r ' s

Lrm Tax Re:::.'
Corop'etrly Mctfa All 

liicoinr x Il^qinrcfornU
NOW CvMPI'Tf WITH 

fOC Al iRliV R CO <DS

APPROVED bY TAX EXFIRT
RAMWIRS AND fUMIkS
•  j im p * i  | p a ic i
•  tC O (O M IC 4 l f l . P t  P »*  *0 0>
• wOMPLITb

M'^l »OR TMI VARMfR WHO W  »▼ 1 R

e a s t l A n d  t e l e g r a m
OFFICE SUPPLY

(Approved by Many Auditors)

BRIEF GLORY —Eitel Mere II, Grand Champion Steer c ' tl. * 
American Royal Livestock ar.d Horse Show, Kansas City, Mo , i 
bid goodhy by owner Kennrtii f.ite!. left The lilac!. Argus w. 
auctioned to wholesaler Eddie Williams, righ!. Jud rutsch, centi 
will feature Eitel Mere on his restaurant mem1, once the c tam > 
is transformed into steaks and roasts. At JG.22 a pount.. t. 
animal brought a juicy $6G8C SO

shore duty. There, too, are skilled 
trades to he learned, and intricate 
machinery to be operated. Food 
is another good reason for choos
ing the submarine service.

Submarine cooking can't be 
I eat, just ask any sailor you see 
with the twin dolphins pinned on 
his uniform. Submarines are

Please Phone 
If You Miss 
Your

Miss Jessie I.ee Ligon, Mrs. Joe 
Stephen, first vice president, pre
sided.

The Christmas dinner will he 
held at 7 p.m. Dec. 6 at the 
church by the Guild and the 
WSCS, honoring husbands of the 
members, it was announced.

Those present wrote earns to 
send to Miss Ligon, who under- 

j went surgery Saturday at St.
Joseph’s Hospital, Houston, and 

'is in room 2R1 there.
Mrs. Joe Anderson gave the 

Thanksgiving Worship Service. 
Mrs. Hubert Jones brought two 
chapters, “ Hungers of Roily ami 
Mind”  and “ Revolution Cannot 
Re Stopped”  from the study book, 
“ This Revolutionary Faith.”

The members discussed the ex
hibit they are planning for the 
eliurch bazaar, slated November 
lk in the church basement.

Mrs. Everett served pumpkin 
pie topped with wiiipped cream

Women of This 
City Present At 
Conference

Seven Ka tlaml women attend
ed the annual conference of the 
Ansociational Women’s Mission
ary Union at Fir-t Baptist Church 
in Breckenridge, Tuesday.

Representing First Baptist 
Church of Kastland were Mrs. J. 
W. Wallace, local president; 
Mrs. Gayle Bowen, youth leader;

KKB

Mi Ida Chandler, prayer*«rhair-
man; Mrs. Guthrie, Miss Stic Nay
lor and Mrs. Harvey Kambler. 
Mrs. James Flaming, As-*n*b»tiori- 

i al youth director, attended from 
! the Paptiat Chapel, Eastland.

Mrs. Philip McGahay, wife o f a 
.San Angelo Baptist pastor who 
formerly was pastor o f First Rap 
list Church at Rreckenridge, was 

I leader for the day's discussion.

TRADE WITH YOUR. 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

ANNOUNCING
O P E N IN G  O F  O F F IC E  

at
BO O M  :.<F, E X C H A N G E  RU1EDING  

Eastland— I’honc 575

JERRY MENEFEE
Independent Consultin'* Geologist

Paper
TO OCR SUBSCRIBERS:

If, for any reason, you 
fail to receive your Eastland 
Telegram, by late afternoon, 
please phone tlfb office (No. 
*>01) by 5:30 p.m. or, after
ward, the Casebolt residence 
(No. 1088) and a copy will 
be brought to you.

nbrmally based upon and operate
____{from : New London, Connecticut; „  r , 

Key West, Florida; Norfolk, Vir- ami coffee.
ginia; San Diego, California; and j Present were Mmes. Stephen, 
Honolulu, T.H. Submarine oper- Anderson, Jones, James Harris, 

I ations often include cruises to the 1 Charles Marshall, Rudolph Little; 
j Far East, Europe, Arctic and An-| Miss Loretta Morris, and the hos-

d «-o 1 ohj «, »•.! C.....L A —    11 *'

: game Saturday afternoon. They 
I will be guests in the home of ^lr. 
Fry's brother-in-law and sister, 

I Mr. and Mrs. J. E- Smith of Abi
lene. Both Mr. and Mrs. Fry were 
graduated from ACC in 1951.

THE DAVID FRYS TO 
ATTEND HOMECOMING 
AND GAME AT ACC

Mr. and Mrs. David try  anu , arctic waters and South America, j tess, Mrs. Everett.
children, Dianna and Donnie, J most interesting fart aboutI The Guild will meet Thursday
will spend the weekend in Abilene [submarine duty is the concentra- pight at the home o f Miss Morris
and attend the Abilene Christian U'»n on the education and train- l °  work on handmade Yule gifts
_ ,, , , ling of the individual \ snhmarin they plan to sell at their exhibitCollege homecoming and the lnF lnt lna'; muai. *  supmann j .
... ,, . . .  . , . er is always advancing in his par- tat” e at the bazaar.
ACI -Mississippi Southern football . ti«-ul«r rating or vocation. T h e r e ---------------------------------

is no space aboard a submarine - - —
for a man who is marking time. Q ^ f l r D © n T © r

“ Contact your Navy recruiter * , , /'N\A / C
for further information regarding i iG S t © S S  L > W r  
this program, he will be in East- p  , • q  i
land at the court houre each Tues- t X G C U T l V ©  0 0 0 1 * 0  
day,”  it was urged.

________________________| Mrs. R. L. Carpenter was hos-
THF. F-D FREYSCHLAGS ' less to the executive committee
HAVE COMPANY I " f  the Christian Womens rellow
FROM HOBBS i "h*P  ̂'rst Christian Church re

i | cently at her home, Pleasant Place
Mrs. lane Quarles and Little Motpj.

| daughter, Nancy Elaino, o f Hohhs, j Autumn flowers and greenery |
I N.M., arrived here Tuesday night j decorated her home for the hos
tor a visit with her parents, Mr. , jiitality which began with a

| and Mrs Ed Erpyschlag. Her son, | er< <l-*lish luncheon. Roy Turner, || 
Lew s Edward, was here already, j minister o f the church, gave the 1 
having returned home with his ; invocation, 
grandparents, who had visited

FOR M ISTLETOE TIME
Just the thing to wear under 
the mistletoe is this black velvet 
dress. It’s embroidered with 
bright green holly (eaves and 
red berries. Part of a sclert 
wintertime collection, it was 
first shown in New York City.

ERWIN BIliHOP IN 
EASTLAND HOSPITAL

Irwin Bishop, cashier to White 
Elephant Cafe, was taken to East- 
land Memorial Hospital Tuesday 
night, and is resting satisfactorily* 
there. He became ill several days 
previously of a severe cold.

Remember Passing Events—

. . . .  like the first dime you ever made, the winning touch
down by the home team or the tears at high school graduating 
Yes, we do, just little thing.- and trival, but how they do ling
er in our memories! And we remember the big events, WO, 
like the Texas City explosion, last June’s hail storm in Kakt- 
•md or the more recent tropical hurrirans on the coast. These 
familiar disasters pose another question, who pays foi them? 
That's insurance. Don’t got caught without it.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurant# sinca 1024) Ttxsi

WEEK-END SPECIALS
AT EARNEST FROZEN FOOD CENTER

IS
• + S f -

N O W  O P E N

I the Quarles family in Hobbs about 
I a week ago.

U S E  O U R  L A Y - A W A Y  
While Selections Are Complete

WESTERN AUTO Associate Store
East Side Sqaure Eastland

R A N G E R  
IRON WORKS

ORNAMENTAL and 
WROUGHT IRON

PORCH POSTS 
AS t OW AS S9.5G

HAND RAILINGS 
DOOR GRILLES 
40-ft. Crank-Up 

TV TOWER .....S32.50
Custom Designs

by Master Craftsmen
PHONE 405 BOX 148

RANGER, TEXAS

'  At the business session, follow
ing lunch, Mrs. E. K. Henderson, 
president, presided, Mrs. H. R. 
Garrett gave the opening prayer 
and Mrs. Dave Fiensy gave the | 
closing "prayer.

Present were Mmes. Garrett, | 
Henderson, Fiensy, H. L. Shep
pard, Lon Horn, E. A. Beskow, 
Neil Day, and Minister and Mrs. 
Roy Turner.

46-Oz. Can D E L  M O N T E

Pineapple Juice ... 29c
No. 2 Can D E L  M O N T E  C R U SH E D

Pineapple. . . . . . . . 25c

HERE TO VISIT 
NEW NEPHEW

Mrs. Fred Posey of Abilene, 
sister o f Mrs. Charles E. Layton 
is visiting Mrs. Layton and new 
son, Charles Kirk, at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital and Mr. Lay- 
ton and the Laytons’ 4-year-old 
son, Mark, 514 S. Oak Lawn.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

No. 2Vt Can B A N Q U E T

P ea rs . . . . . . . . 39c

A L L  F L A V O R S

Jello . . . . . . . . 3 ior 25c
15-Oz. Pkg. D E L  M O N T E  S E E D LE SS

Raisins. . . . . . . . . . . 21c
No. 303 D E L  M O N T E

Fruit Cocktail. . . . . 25c
No. 2 Can COM STOCK

Pie Apples. . . . . . . 25c

K IM B E L L ’S B EST

Short ning .3 lb. can 65c
K IM B E L L ’S BEST

Flour.. 25-lb. bag $1.79
D IA M O N D  B R A N D

Com . . . . . . . 2 cans 29c
K IM B E L L ’S BEST

O leo . . . . . . . . . . . lb 19c
At

D IA M O N D  B R A N D

Hominy. . . . 3 cans 25c
14-Oz. Box SU PR E M E

Cinnamon Crisp.... 39c
No. 300 K IM B E L L 'S

Blackeye Peas. . . . 15c
C E L L O  B A G  K IM B E L L 'S

Popccrn. . . . . . . lb. 19c
RED

Potatoes.... 10-lbs. 39c

7-ROAST Baby  

Beef. Lb. 37C
CALF LIVER Fresh

Tender, Lb. 39c
SAUSAGE Earnest 

W hole  Hog 2 » 98C

The l o o k  that g o e s  with Push-Button D riv ing and 90-90 Turbo-Torque in the new Plymouth 56

Here is a car more truly representative of our jet air age than any 
you have ever seen . . .  in startling, sweeping new Aerodynamic 
Styling . . .  in bold new concepts like Pu.ih-Hulton Driving. There’s 
90-90 Turbo-Torque Power and the great new Hv-Fire V-8 or new 
PowerFlow 6 to give you Top Thrust at Take-Off. And Plymouth is 
larger and longer outside . . .  roomier inside. It's all brcalh-takingly 
•head of its time. Sec your Plymouth dealer today!

PUSH-BUTTON DRIVING
With a finger-tip touch on a button you 
select your driving range. As easy as 
flicking a light switch! Then Plymouth’s 
fully automatic PowerFlite—the world's 
smoothest, most advanhed transmis
sion — takes over. You'll find it (U  
ultimate in driving convenience.

FRESH C A L F B A B Y  R FE F— LO IN
iJ

BRAINS v 23' STEAK - 49
C O U N T R Y  ST Y LE M ID W E S T  SLIC ED

SAUSAGE - 25 BACON K 49c
C E N T E R  C U T  PO R K

55'
S A L T

*CHOPS Lb J0WE1S - 19‘----fr
1

All-new Aerodynamic
900 V-8 hp available with PowerPak an all 4 linm -Belm ierF, Savoy, Plaxa anti Suburban. Or cbooae 187 bp in Belvedere and Suburban Haw. In Savoy and Plea* 
Him yuts g o t 18© V-8 bp. I f  you prefer the *uper -economy of Plymouth'* Power Plow 0 ~ alao available in all 4 line* you get 126 bp, or 131 bp with h w o fa k .

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center i

206 South Lamar P t M n r l l
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Your Office Supply Check List
*

-Ledger Sheets -Pencil Lead
-Ledger Binder -Speedball Ink
-Ledger Indexes -Speedball Drawing Points
-Columnar Sheets -Stencils
-Columnar Pads -Duplicator Ink
-Journal -Correction Fluid
-Cash Books -Type Cleaner
-Day Books -Memo Paper
-Sales Books -Typewriter Paper
-Receipt Books -Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Inventory Sheets -Esterbrook Desk Sets-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers -Esterbrook Renew Points
-Ring Binders -Bates Paper Punch
-Brief Cases -Thumb Tacks
-Storage Binders -Clasp Envelopes
-Daters -Desk Blotters
-Rubber Stamps -Waste Baskets
-Stamp Pad Ink -Liquid Paste
-Clip Boards -Typewriter Tables
-Pencil Sharpeners -Staple Removers
-Pencils -Moisteners
-Erasers -Notary Seals
-Stick Files -Gold Seals
-Harp Files -Price Taqs
-Steel Card File -Rubber Bands
-Filing Cabinet -Paper Clips
-Filing Cards -Manila File Folders
-Filing Indexes -Desk Trays
-Listo Marking Pencils -Scotch Taoe
-Markwell Dry Pens -Typewriter Ribbons
-Markwell Staplers -Add'nq Machine Ribbons

* -Bostich Staplers -Carbon Paper
-Hotchkiss Staplers -National Cash Register Paper

Eastland Telegram Office
Eastland Phone 601

W h a n  b a t ta r  a u to m o b ile s  a ra  b u ilt  B u Ic K  w il l b u ild  th e m

extra surge, it’s there Instantly-and in extra abundance.

The might of big 322-cubic-inch V8 engines in every 
Series brings new record high power to all Buicks — 
Roadmaster, Super, C entury, and the bedrock-priced 
Special. And to handle such dynamic driving power, 
the whole rear end has been endowed with extra brawn 
and heft and solidity.

W e  could spread before you an acre of blueprints 
on the engineering gems that spark the spectacular 
performance and ride and handling and roadability 
of these great Buicks for 1958.

But you can get the full and magnificent story right 
bow , at our showroom, in a face-to-face meeting with 
the best Buick yet — now on display, and setting a 
dazzling new pattern for 1956.

'Sew Advanced Variable I'ilch Dynaflow is tlw only Dynaflow 
Batch builds today. It is standard on Roadmaster  ̂Super and 
Century -optional at modest extra erst on the Special.

SEE JACKIE GLEASON ON TV
Everv Saturday Evening

Muirhead Motor Go.
304 Weit Main Street EASTLAND. TEXAS

IT comes upon the heels of the most successful Buick 
in history —and beats it on every sepre.

In shimmering steel and solid sinew, it’s Buick for 
1956 — and there’s never been anything like it for pure 
automobile.

You get a good hint of what we mean when you take 
in its sweep-ahead styling—from the air-splitting 
prow of its V-front grille to the robust rake of its canted 
rear profile.
You get an even 1 letter hint when you open the doors
and see the dazzle there.

Hut it s when you put this beauty to the city streets 
and the open highways that you learn the best of it.

For here is performance without parallel. A new  
advance in Variable Fitch Dynaflow* goes airplane's 
one better—steps up your getaway in normal driving 
without switching the pitch. But whey you do need that

Dope U sers Arrested; 
Unravel Sordid, Twisted Tale

One of two drug and dope users 
arrested in Hanger, told a sordid 
story of narcotics, jail and prison 
in an interview with local police 
and Times reporter last night.

Joe Duv ison of Pallas, and K. 
W. Puke, of Eupora, Miss., were 
taken into custody by Patrolman 
John Shook after a phone call tip
ped the police last night.

Both Davison and Puke told 
conflicting -tenes of their associa
tion, their destination and their 
whereabouts in the past few days.

Duke readily admitted his ad
diction to dope while Davison said 
"he had fooled around with it but 
hadn't used any since 194s except 
what the doctor prescribed.”

Bruises and needle marks on 
the arms and legs o f both, how
ever, mutely testified to recent 
use.

Davison, 39. small, wary and 
slightly graying, told of prison 
sentences in both Tennessee and 
Texas. Beginning in 1949, he serv
ed 2 ‘x years of a three to five 
year sentence for grand larceny in 
Tennessee and was an inmate of 
the Texas Prison System at Sugar- 
land after being convicted of 
burglary. The burglary involved 
the theft of narcotics from a drug 
store in Cooper, 15 miles from 
Commerce, where he was living at 
the time.

| He said two others were involved 
but that he took “ the rap” by him
self. The story is nearly the same 
on the grand larceny conviction.

| “ I beat a fellow out of some money 
gamblin', it was kindu a frumeup,"

; he suid.
As far as the burglary, "Davi- 

! son surmised, ” 1 didn't go over 
there (to Cooper) with the idea 
of robbing the store, but we got 

| to drinking and I took some kind 
of a capsule (evidently some form 
of a narcotic) and went crazy. 
They picked me up the next morn
ing." His voice faded, "1 didn’t 
know how they found out it was 
me.”

Davison also told o f spending 
many nights in the jails in Dallas 
and other cities throughout the 
Southwest, "three or four times 

| in the last two or three months.”
A house painter by trade, Davi

son evidently feels that he’s the 
home type as he plans to be mar- 

i ried next month.
Duke, on the other hand, defin

itely showing the signs of more 
recent use, was not nearly so in
formative and contradicted his 
story time after time.

From his person, police took a 
syringe, needle, sterile water, uni
dentified tablets and other items 
related to the dope user. The 
syringe and needle alone amount

MOBIL
210

*  Stays 34 7„ 
Stronger

*  Lasts 147. Longer 
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main - Eastland . Phone 208

to a felony under the state’s new
est drug laws.

Davison also had two syringe 
needles in a suitcase, several wrap
pers such as those used in banks 
and depositorie for strapping paper 
currency, and a paper "play 
money.”

Davion said that he had fooled 
around with drugs up to 1948, but 
had not used any since that time. 
He only took herion, he said and 
"I wouldn't give a nickle for a 
whole room full of marijuana to 
smoke—it makes me sick.”

That dope has many affects on 
the user was evident in Davison’s 
testimony. “ Every time I used the 
stuff I wanted to go hide some 
place,”  he said.

Both gave different accounts of 
their first meeting. Davison said 
their friendship was began in 
Mobile, Ala., five or six years ago. 
Duke said it was Dallas.

Davison said that he had seen 
Duke on and o ff since that time 
and that often he would not see 
the Mississippian for two or three 
months and then he would run 
across him in “ a cafe or some
where” in Dallas without any pre
set rendevouz.

Duke, evidently a son of a 
wealthy Mississippi lumberman, 
left a w ife and two children in his 
home state and was-“going to Lub
bock to see a girl friend." Re
morsefully he confessed, ” 1 try to 
be true to both of them.”

Charges of narcotics violation 
were to be filed against the pair 
today and a complete record check 
was to be filed with state on both 
Davison and Duke and the car 
they were driving.

HERE FROM FORT WORTH

Mrs. Callie Hague of Fort I 
Worth, formerly of Kastland, was 
a guest several davs recently of 
Mr. and M rs. Weaver Hague and 
went from here to San Angelo to 
visit relatives there. She is a 
sister-in-law of Mr. Hague.

BELLE OF THE BRAWL—It
isn't Kathy Wilson, Stockton 
College, Calif., cheerleader, for 
whom this bell tolls. Cast in 
England in 1858, its sonorous 
clangor peals out a requiem for 
the loser and joy for Stockton 
every time her football team 
makes a touchdown.

SOIL CONSERVATIONIST 

EXAMINATION PLANNED

The L'.S. Civil Service Com
mission has announced examina
tions for the positions of Soil 
Conservationist, Soil Scientist, 
amt Range Conservationist, at 
$307o a year, and Engineer (A g 
ricultural and Civil) at $4345 and 
$4930 a year, for employment 
with the Soil Conservation Ser
vice, L'.S. Department of Agri
culture, in the States of Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, and Louisi
ana.

Full information and applica
tions may be obtained from the 
post office, or from the Execu
tive Secretary, Board of L'.S. Ci
vil Service Examiners, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture I’ .O. Box 
1898, 3608 McCart Street, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Olden Thumps 
Putnam Twice 
In Hoop Contest

Led by their strong co-captains, 
Jimmy Colborn anil I’hil Hilliard, 
Olden bounced l ’utnarn 65-51 in 
a basketball contest at Olden 
Tuesday night.

The girls rounded out a perfect 
night, tuking their first win of the 
season over l ’utnam also. Wilma 
Kdwards and Norma Napier paced 
the girl’s scoring attack with 27 
and 18 points, in that order.

Olden’s boys jumped to a quick 
13-6 lead in the (irst quarter, 
doubled Putnam’s scoring, 36-18 
at halftime.

Colborn, an all-district candi
date scored 32 points for Olden. |

Last week. Olden was nosed out 
74-72 by last years Class B state 
champs, Avoca.

Avoca lost only three men from 
their entire squad and are schedul
ed to meet Olden again Saturday 
night at Olden at 7 p.m.

Father Of 
W .H. Clarke 
Dies At Denison

of Denison, father 
le or Ranger, died

at

H. W. Clarke 
of W. H. Clarke 
suddenly at his home Monday 
JJenison at the age of 91.

Services were held Wednesday 
afternoon at the Waples Memorial 
Methodist Church in Denison.

Mr. Clarke is survived by four 
sons and two daughters. Mrs. 
Clarke preceded him in death in 
IMS,

A member of the Methodist 
Church, Mr. Clarke was an active 
businessman until four years ago. 
He operated a machine shop.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clarke left 
Ranger Tuesday to attend the ser
vices.

NEW STYLING FOR 195G BUICKS: The classic beauty of Buick styling for 1956 is ex
emplified in this photo showing the new front-end with its V-shaped grille, the d.st- 
inetive rear end design of the Roadm aster and the profile of the new four-door hardtop  
in the Super series. For 1956 Buick offers a hardtop in every series, higher compres
sion Y-8 engines that develop 255 horsepower in the Roadmaster, Super and Century, 
and 220 horsepower in the Special, and a new variable pitch Dynaflow  transmission  
that improves performance without sacrificing any of Buick’s traditional smoothness of 
operation. The new Buick w ill be given its first form al showing at Muirhead M otor Co. 
in Eastland Friday, Novem ber 4.

M R S  GILBREATH IS 
HOME FROM HOUSTON

| Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath, who has 
been convalescing at the home of 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
ami Mrs. D. R. Gilbreath of Hous- 

| ton, was brought home Monday by 
her son. Her husband, Mr. Gil
breath, said she was getting along 
satisfactorily.

| She had undergone two opera
tions at Hermann General Hos
pital, Houston, for cataracts to 

| her eyes.

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ERS-G A S RANGES
"We Service What We SeU *

Hamner Appliance Stone
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

Phone 692
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Oii News
Regular Field 
Oiler Staked 
Near Strawn

Iteming Oil Co. o f Bakersfield, 
Calif., potentiated No. 2 G. E. 
Allen as a regular field oiler 14 
miles south of Strawn in Robert S. 
liissett Survey, Abstract 26.

Daily gauge was 21 barrels of 
38 gravity oil, flowing through a 
1-4-inch choke with 160 pounds on 
casing and 20 on tubing. Flow 
was from 60 perforations at 2,- 
930*60 feet. Total depth was 3,- 
973 feet, with rasing set at 2,679. 
Gas-oil ratio was 400-1.

1,1/

Pioneer Conference

Two Games Saturday 
Clue To Title Picture

THE SEABERRYS VISIT 
IN FORT WORTH THURS.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil T. Seahor- 
ry and Virgil T. Seaberry Jr. vis
ited Thursday in Fort Worth, the 
Messrs. Seaberry on business and 
Mrs. Seaberry with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. W. W. Slaughter.

B ib le  C o m m e rV :

All *?ov,'cr 
T o  G o sp e r 
C o m e : r : c C  J
T H E  fundament*.! f ?t in -
*  that concern., the Chris* . n 
relation to his possessions :. 
his economic rc.ations is t i 
found in two verses fro > J 
eighth chapter of Deu.et >r. ,

This basic fact is t.iat it C 
that “givetit thee power to ;. 
wealth."

It is this fact—that no mnf*- 
how great, successful and sc.'i 
ingly all-powerful ano s"’ -st 
ficient a man becomes. he cc 
pends upon Something outside i 
himself and beyond his contr< 
— which Jesus emphasizes s 
pointedly.

In the parable of the suceessfu 
farmer. He tells of the mai 
whose fields brought forth pier 
tifully, and who planned to pu. 
down his barns and build greate 
ones. He had built up a grea 
heritage, but the farmer had let 
Out of account the most import
ant thing of all—his own life 
■ God said: ‘ This night thy sou 
Shall be required of thee."
I The farmer was typical o ' 
many who think cjiiefly of the 
own success, and who arc not, ii 
the words of the parable, "rici 
toward God."
* It is the Christian investmen 
of all that we are and have tha 
makes up our offering in b.'in: 
rich toward God. Only in thi. 
way, the practice of a Christiar 
way of life, can we repay H< 
who owns all tilings, became al. 
things come from Him.

The Pioneer Conference title 
chase turns into the November 
stretch this week ami after Satur
day night should take a definite 
shape with the number one, and 
two teams popping into promin
ence.

San Angelo currently leads the 
pack and if they stretch their con
ference skein to three games with 
a victory over Tarleton State at 
Stephenville, their acquisition of 
the conference *r#wn is nearly 
cinched.

I The Ranger and Arlington State 
game here Saturday night should 
definitely set the winner up as the 
runner-up team.

However, if Tarleton upsets San 
Angelo then the race would again 
he a wide-open affair with every 

' team having felt defeat at least 
l once in conference play.

San Angelo, now emerging as 
one of the top junior colege clubs 
in the state and leader of the Pio
neer Conference offensively and 
defensively, is favored over Tarle
ton, but the Plowboys, featuring 
a strong running attack, are al
ways tough on their home field.

In either case, with the excep
tion of San Angelo, the losers vs ill

be eliminated from the champion
ship picture.

v Iaist year when the Arlington- 
Ranger contest rolled around, the 
Rebels were billed as the number 
two team in the nation and were 
shooting for a berth in the Little 

| Rose Bowl in California.
The Rangers upset the dope 

charts ^however, and the Rebels, 
disheartened lost the Pioneer Con
ference championship to Tarleton 
in the fading stages of the season.

Real Savings
On A

PORTABLE

I THE WHITES* GRANDSON 
SUFFERS BREAK TO ARM

Robert Wayne White, 13, son 
| of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. White of 
Lake Jackson fell and suffered a 

: break between the elbow and 
| shoulder of an arm and shatter
ed bones to his hand Sunday 

I morning, when he was riding a 
* trolley he and other children had 

built in a tree.
The accident occurred less than 

30 minutes after his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. White 
of Leon Plant Village, had left 
there Sunday after spending the 
weekend in their sop and daugh
ter-in-law’s home.

. . .  A fortunate buy has allow, 
ad for a substantial price cut 
on tbaso wall-built machines.

ROYALS and CORONAS

T E L E G R A M
EASTLAND

O F F I C E  S U P P I Y
S. Side Square

U. S. No. 1 East Texas

YAM
,  4 ^ ^ f c i A L -

U. S. NO. 1 RUSSETT

Potatoes
10 Lb. > r  39 c

Sci'satiwaiiy P i’scd!

Lb. (  as>
V ;

%

FOR SALE
S W E E T  P O T A T O E S

T h r wonderful Goldrush variety veryone is tdiking 
about. H as a golden-color flesh, free of strings.

T. A. BYRD
1 Mile South Pumpkin Center on Carbon Highway 

or PHONE 800 EASTLAND

TOPPERBUY 
THAT

SEE OUR RRAND NEW ONES

to

|$ lew  Shipment Dresses
*  REGULAR AND HALF SIZES

S H O E S
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
SCHOOL, WORK OR DRESS 

OUR PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU

Carl Johnson
North Side Square Eastland

y/ o V € fb

CIAL
FANCY WASHINGTON 

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
13c
C IA L  1

6

i
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS
L“ 1 2 / 2 C

I

4 CIAL

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
2 r23c

44StScBu-
CLOVER FARM 
PINEAPPLE

JUICE
29C46-Oz.

Can

f 3  P P  J s P  * CLOVgR FARM 
J B  p a  | $ a  g o  D r i p  o r  R e ? ,

Yce. P: c!:, Lb............

Shortening?-3  « WS*
Cake Mixes-sr-«IF *
Corn Glendale U a . 303 £ &  

dreem  Style J tm k  Cans / j * '  A

Crackers—........... ....  -IS*
Baby Food- 3  "r 35*
Dog i

________  j

-ood - 3 “» 19*
PEA? ^  G lendale Sliced $  [2 U  v ^ _ 7  or Halves. Ko. 3 1 ■ Y

!* r\

i  I

Potatoes V/cpro W ho le  
New. 303 Can )

V A N  C A M P ’S

tuna tm r .t r
C ’ O V E R  F A R M

WJlXcS PAPER 100-Ft.

,uy mu i „ aon n o .onKta*'. * »• « » .  -

Grcde A
Fresh Dressed, nH .................................  ̂ij

W IL S O N ’S 

SL IC E D . Lb .

7-Roast on ctucic
Baby Beef, Lb. 39*

Club Steak C H O ICE

Lb. 49*
Ground Beef Fresh

Lb. 39*
Short Ribs B aby  Beef 

Lb. I S
PICNSHS “ S. 31r \ BOLGGNJ\  3JV

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.— SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

600 South Socman Phono 31

/

> • • \
> J BC - * A*-

*
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Excerpts oi Madame Butterfly 
Program At Music Study Club

CHICK CHECKS CHICKEN CHECKER—No dumb cluck this
chick keeps up-to-date on her weekly weight report at the Pfizer 
Agricultural Research Center, Terre Haute, Ind She's one ol 
many farm animals being raised on feed which contains anti
biotics. mold-produced organ.sms well known for disease and11IUIIV.9. iiiu iu -^ itA iu vs -u  .......... -
infection-fighting qualities Surprise significant additional effect

* • '  affirr-’ ------1---- ——,“'t
M u ° i ' 1 ** ■»- .......... ----------------- -

of the experiment is that marketing date of animals can be speeded 
up Broilers, for example, are said to be ready for the market 
after nine instead of ten weeks of feeding. Period necessary to 
bring cattle and swine to market weight is also said to be short* 
• n * d

Josie Hernandez 
Hostess Dragoo 
Jr. Music Club

> O O O O O C ' K O O O C .O C * .

The Dragoo Junior Musif Club 
was entertained recently by Josie 
Hernandez at the home of Josie’s 

jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Her- 
jiandez.

The club opened with the sing
ing of "The Star Spangled Ban
ner" w ith Charlotte Vaught at the 

' piano.
Kay Culbertson presided and 

was elected delegate to the Sixth 
District TFMC convention. Jun
ior Day, Saturday, at San Saba. 

-Charlotte Vaught, secretary, was 
elected alternate.

Officers for the year were* 
elected at this meeting as follow: 

"Kay Culbertson, president! Kath
ryn Williamson, vice president; 
Charlotte Vaught, recording sec
retary; Linda Clark, correspond

i n g  secretary; Jackie Baggett, 
treasurer: John Pipkin, critic; 
Josie Hernandez, historian; Nan
cy Grubb, press reporter; Juan 
Jay Smith, program chairman, 
and Alice Frazer and Nancy 
Grubb, assistant program chair
men.

For the afternoon's musical 
program, which followed the busi-

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

! » « «

By the magic of lyric, melody 
and narrative, Eastland Music 
Study Club was transported to 
the land of the lotus flower and 
cherry blossom Wednesday after
noon when the program on the 
opera, “ Madame Butterfly,”  was 
presented.

Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, president, 
presided at the business session 
and Mrs. H. R. Garrett read the 
minutes and correspondence in 
the absence of Mrs. Louie Corbell, 
recording secretary.

The president welcomed Mrs. 
Howard E. Gill, a new member, 
and Mrs. Dudley L. Houle who, 
with her husband, has just re
turned home after spending the 
past five months at their summer 
home at Sturgeon Bay, Wis.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor announced 
that Jack Chambliss, chairman of 
the division of fine arts, Cisco 
Junior College, would represent 
Eastland Music Study Club with a 
vocal solo on fine arts program 
Friday night at the Sixth District, 
TFMC, convention at San Saba.

Mrs. B. W. Patterson reported 
plans for the committee appoint
ed to have the clubhouse's grand 

'piano made stationary. Mrs. Gra- 
< dy Pipkin moved that the com
mittee, Mrs. Donald L. Kinnaird, 
Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Floyd 
W. Casebolt proceed with plans 
to get the piano arranged so that 
it cannot be moved about on the 
floor.

Mrs. Casebolt, leader, intro
duced the program, which began 
with a biography, given by Mrs. 
Frank Sayre, o f Puccini, Italian 
author and composer o f the musi

cal drama, “ Madame Butterfly.” 
Mrs. Don Russell then gave the 
review of "Madame Butterfly," 
interspersed with musical selec
tions from the opera.

At the beginning of Mrs. Rus
sell’s dramatic reading of the 
drama, Mrs. Gayle Bowen, pian
ist, played the Waiting Motive 
from the opera (arrangement by 
Godfrey). At another point in 
Mrs. Russell's narration, Mrs. G. 
E. Dendy sang “ One Fine Day,”  
accompanied by Mrs. Kinnaird, 
and a little later Mmes. Harvey 
Kimbler, Bowen and Dendy sang 
“ Every Flower”  (three part 
chorus), accompanied by Mrs. 
Kinnaird. Just before the end of 
the drama, Mrs. Taylor sang The 
Pinkerton Song —  “ Farewell, 0 
Happy Home.”

of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by FAT CASEBOLT

Children's Monthly Story Hour 
Begins Season Sat. At Library

"Story Hour” will be resumed 
at Estland Public Library, under 

| the sponsorship of The Thursday 
I Afternoon Club, announced Mrs. 
j Dudley L. Houle, chairman of the 
1 committee.

The children’s monthly “ story

hour”  is held each winter at the 
library on Saturdays for children 
3 to 10 years old.

Mrs. Tom Wilson will tell the 
stories at this first “ story hour” 
of the season at 10 a.m. Saturday 
and all children from 3 to 10 years 
of age are invited.

CARD OF THANKS

We are so very grateful to our 
many friends for the kindnesses 
shown to us during my stay at 
the hospital.

Your visits, your cards, your 
flowers, and your very thoughts 
for my comfort we do appreciate.

May God bless each of you.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gilbreath

IN GARLAND ON BUSINESS

Jack Jernigan was in Garland
on business Tuesday.

GUESTS FROM OKLAHOMA
Mrs. B. J. Daffern and son, 

Jackie, of Hilton, Okla., were 
weekend guests of Mrs. Daffern’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Law-
son.

Winter Special! 
DuPONT SPRAY GLAZE

A REGULAR $15.00 JOB

MOST BEAUTIFUL POLISH 

JOB ON THE MARKET *10
OBIE & DOC COSDEN STATION
E. Main At Bassett Phone 9535

Bake Sale To 
Be Conducted 
By Double 7
The Double Seven Club will hold 
a bake sale Saturday, Nov. 5, at 
AAP Grocery Market. From Dou
ble Seven members may be ob
tained chances on a cake to be 
awarded, also. Cakes, pastries, 
candy and cookies will be sold.

GUESTS FROM SWEETWATER

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker and 
daughter, Linda, of Sweetwater, 
were recent guests of her broth- 
er-iri-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Horton.

Monday, Nov. 7
3 p.m. —  The White Circle of 

the WSCS of First Methodist 
Church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. O. M. White, Leon Plant 
Village.

Monday. Nov. 7
7:30 p.m. — Las Leales Club 

will meet at the Woman's Club.

Wednesday, Nov. 9
3 p.m. — Civic League 

Garden Club will meet at 
Woman’s Club.

and
the

VISIT IN MINERAL WELLS
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mahan,

Carbon Highway, visited Mrs. J. 
C. Watson of Mineral Wells re
cently.

iiKs.- session, Juan Jay SmJh was 
lifftHr-r. The program fallows:
Song, “ Texas, Our Texas, Kay 
Culbertson at the piano; Club 

J-’ledge and singing the Club Col- 
J f '! ,  with Charlotte Vaught at 
U;e piano and Kay Culbertson 
Igi'l ng; an anthem, “ Praise Ye 
Jehovah" with Charlotte Vaught 
a« accompanist; piano solos, Nan
cy Grubb, "Russian Dance,”  Kay 

"^llbertson, "Sonata in D” first 
7*mvement < Haydn), Charlotte 
"Sought, “ Sonata in A Flat” 
H fozart); duet, Fiddle-Faddle” 
(Anderson), Charlotte Vaught 
and Kay Culbertson.
. T h e  next meeting will be a 
<T»r stmas program in December.

For the social hour, the hostess 
and her mother, Mrs. Hernandez, 
served cookies, nuts, candy and 
Cokes. The Halloween theme was 
carried out in the plates, napkins 
and other decorations.

HOSPITAL
NEWS

@1̂
Patients in Eastland Memorial 

Hospital follow:
Mrs. Charles Lavtor. and in

fant son, Charles Kirk.
Irwin Bishop, medical.
Marvin D. Hall of Cisco, medi

cal.
Oscar Wilson, medical.
Dean Anderson, medical.
Mrs. J. J. Wasson, medical.
Johnny Wayne Stewart, medi

cal.
Mrs. Cyrus Justice, medical.
Mrs. C. A. Williams, medical.
C. S. Brock of Olden, medical.

your Fbrtrait
t h e  TOM WILSONS VISIT  
IN DALLAS; ATTEND GAME

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson and 
daughter. Shannon, spent the 
PVt weekend in Dallas and at
tended the Texas-SMU football 
game.

means so much more*
because

My H u sb a n d  Calls Ma

"AN GEL"

this gift is 
really Y O U ^-

r» i Discovered Tfeef 
Sanitone Dry Cleaning (Keens e 
Better, Longer-lasting Press I

Tbvrt’i a real treat in More fag 
you when you try our Saaitooe 
Dry Cleaning. More dirt out) 
Spots gone' No trace of .lean
ing odora! And you’U love that 

.... perfect prtKjl

I M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

C A N A R I S
S T U D I O

309 S. Seaman 
Phone 132

Phone 48
East Side of Square

READY FOR
OLD MAN W IN T E R ?
We're Ready to Outfit you 
at ANDERSON'S...

Crusana trimmed and tailored by  Fash- 
ionbilt in a charm ing manner. Scalloped  
seams spotlight the set-in voluminous 
sleeves, tapering into attractive push-up 
cuffs. Dyed-to-m ateh buttons blend into the 
closing under the soft shaw l collar. Sizes 
8- 18 .

SEE OUR...
Smart, new Sweaters and Skirts 
Lovely new Winter Suits 
Sparkling Winter Dresses 
Warm Gowns and Pajamas

Everything for Children
New - Smart • Popular Priced

Infants thru age 14

A N D E R S O N ’S
FASHIONS FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

Eastland

* r  A" 40 • .*/. ‘ '(“•y ♦» i.- t+i*S

FOUNDERS 
DAY y 

SATURDAY* 
NOV. 5

NOT ONE.. .  TWO PAIRS OFf 
STRETCHABLE NYLONS
Buy ’em by the drawerful— 
?enney’s stretchable nylon*, 
tpecially priced for Founder’* 
Day! They fit a* no other 
stockings can —  never aag or 
bag. Dark isami. Sizea Midge, 
Norm, Long.

w-

SPECIAL! 1 
2 PAIR

1 . 3 5
packed in a 

cellophane envelope

A ... .

LUCERNE” Stainless SteeP1 
43-Piece Service for 8!
Designed exclusively for Pen* 
ney’s by International Silver! 
Ever-bright flatware you never 
need polish. Elegant in pattern, 
perfectly balanced piece*. A 
full service for 8 at Penney’a 
low, low price!

Founder’s Day 
Special!

7 . 9 0

SANFORIZED 
COTTON 

FLANNEL 

SPORT SHIRTS

Special! 1.00
sizes 2 - 1 8

Handsome plaid and check pat* 
terns! Wear them with a n y  
school outfit. Styled with long 
sleeves, one pocket —  and they 
won’t shrink out of fit! Hurry 
for this value.

COMFORTERS
10.00

Dacron Filled Comforters — a 
feature of Founder’s Day. Air- 
light, superbly warm comfort
ers covered in rosebud print 
nylon. Machine wash in luke
warm water. Dry in one hour. 
Odorless, non-allargic. Pastels.

SPECIAL!
NYLON FISH NET 

WIDE SWEEP

HALF SLIP
2.00
MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
2.00

Size. 14 lo 17

MEN’S
GREY COVERT

WORK SHIRTS
1.00

S P E C I A L

BOYS

SWEAT SHIRTS
1.00

SPECIAL!
77c yard

Here's an unbeatable Penney 
buy on rich, radiant pinwala 
corduroy that machine washes 
beautifully! Select from full 
pieces in a veritable rainbow 
of pastels and bright* for every 
sewing need! 36/37 inches wide

PILLOWS
4.00

Founder's Day Special! Dacron- 
filled pillows —  airtight, per
manently fluffy, odorless, non- 
allergic. Covered in rosebud- 
print nylon. Hand washable, 
dry quickly. Corded edges. Pas
tels. 19 by 26 inch sise .

New! Washable Boucle Everlon- 
rayon Net Panels . . .  all the 
popular features of Everlon plus 
new rich texture! 40 by 81 
inches, ivory and pastels.

SPECIAL!
2.50

S .v . on your f.vorit. Dacron- 
nylon .lip. at Pannay’. !  Yat, 
your p«t fabric —- smooth Dac
ron-nylon tricot that n .v.r 
diag., n .v.r n.«d> ironing . . . 
in w.ll-fitting 4-goro stylo, 
trimmed with laco and plaat*. 
Whit, or pink Siz., 32 to 40.
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AROUND
the

TOW N
By Fay

An orchid to THE KEV. RICH
ARD R. SMITH III for starting 

' the CROP project here, for it 
was a huge success. .. An orchid 
to the Tri-Hi-Y for sponsoring the 
collection Halloween night which, 
as announced in Tuesday’s Tele
gram, amounted to $165.50 —  
which the Rev. Mr. Smith figured 
would buy $3,310 worth of the 
government surplus dry milk for 
starving children overseas and 
which amounts to 8,275 cups of

O n r a u  Vatarana Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tenner

Poet No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meete 2nd and

4th Thu reds y 
8:00 p.m.

milk.
Just think how much that will 

help the hungry little children. . . 
An orchid to MR. and MRS. RUS- 
SELI, HILL for helping the young 
people as they gathered at the 
church and returned there with 
the monoy for CROP Halloween 
night.

An orchid to the “ winnahs" at 
the costame judging event at the 
P-TA Halloween carnival —  
MARGARET ELLEN JESSE, 
daughter of MRS. W. C. JESSE, 
and TERRY GRIMES, son of 
MR. and MRS. JOHNNY 
GRIMES.

An orchid to MISS ETHEL 
FOSTER of Sterling City for her 
devotion to the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, the General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs — 
and who now is on the Council of 
International Clubs. . . She is the 
guest speaker this afternoon for 
the Thursday Afternoon Club for 
its ‘ ‘Federation Day”  program.

She has served clubdom long 
and faithfully and made the trip 
abroad this summer to the inter
national meeting. . . We remem
ber the first convention we ever 
attended . . we were a delegate 
from the Shakespeare Club at 
Waxahachie and went with 
LOUISE GIBSON (Mrs. How
ard) and read the letter from 
our home club recommending 
Louise for the office o f first vice 
president of second district.

ETHEL, who then was a state 
officer was there and was one of 
the speakers. . . We were- placed 
on the district board soon after 
that and remained on it until the 
year before moving to Eastland.

Making all the district conven
tions and some of the state ones 
with our friend, Louise, usually 
doubling as a delegate from the 
Shakespeare Club in Waxahachie 
and later from the Twentieth 
Century Club in Ennis, Ethel be
came a familiar figure and grew 
on us as she did on everyone 

i through the years.
Louise became first vice presi

dent of our district, then presi
dent and finally first vice presi
dent of the state, but when they 
wanted her to consider the office 
of state president she decided 
against it, we thought due to her 
health. ..  but for about 15 years 
we served on our district board 
as drama chairman, publicity 
chairman, Texas Clubwoman 
chairman, etc., attending conven
tions and writing them for our 
local paper, always everyone in 
our district would be so happy to 
have Ethel come to the conven
tion.

Welcome to Eastland, Ethel, 
which is in your home district! 
We are always glad when a per
sonage visits our town and it is 
nicer still when we have known 
them a long time!

T K y Closeness -

"Trouble la, by the time we’re 
old enough to read a woman 
like a book, our eyes go bad!”

L O V E L A C E
IA S1LAND TOAS

PHO 114
"U J — 1111 11 —

M I N N O W S
J. L. Whiseoant 

Olden

Two Calls Are 
Answered By 
Firemen Here

Eastland Volunteer Fire De
partment answered two calls in 
rather rapid succession Wednes
day afternoon. The first, at 3 
p.m., was at the home of E!la 
Reed, a negro woman residing at 
719 N. Seaman, and whose home 
was considerably damaged by fire 
and water. It caught in the ceil
ing from an old wood stove, the 
department reported. Carl Mills 
gave the alarm.

| About the time it was brought 
under control, at 3:45, a big grass 
fire flared back o f MacMoy Clo
ver Farm Store but was quenched 
before property damage resulted.

‘ •UNSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD COLUMN

(Continued from Page One)
I) Day, and will continue ten days 

1 afterwards. Published reports of
I the results will let the motorists 
1 know, state by state, county by 
county, how others behaved in 

i preventing driving injuries and 
deaths just before and after S-D 
Day.

“ Traffic accidents, nearly 10 
million, brought death to more 
farm people last year than any 
other man-made killer,”  continu
ed Sheriff Williams. “ At the pres- 

j ent rate, one million people in J 
cities and towns like Eastland, I 
Ranger and Cisco throughout the 

i country will be killed in just 25 
more years!

“ Not one person in this coun- 
j try has escaped having a relative 
or friend injured in a traffic ac
cident. They’re that frequent . .

and just as needless. The facts 
for 1954 show that every twenty- 
five seconds someone was injured. | 

t Killed were 36,000 people, while ’ 
one-and-a-quarter million were, 

| maimed. Among industrial work
ers, vehicle accidents killed twice j 
as many as non-vehicular occupa- I 
tional accidents.

“ With the great religious event 
of Christmas just 25 days behind I 
it, S-D Day highlights particularly j 

. the moral obligation in accident i 
prevention. Every day on the j 
highway drivers behave in a way 
that belies almost every principle 
of real religion. They disobey 
laws, ignore the golden rule, act 
rudely and selfishly. S-D Day 
gives them a pre-Christmas chance 
to be their own and their brothers’

1 keeper by driving and walking 
sensibly.”

A S - P i  S p e c i a l l y  P i c k e r !  V a lu e s  O f f e r  a

Harvest o f Real Savings!
ZEE TOI'lET

TISSUE 4 29*
LONE tfifAR VANILLA

WAFERS 2 35‘
LARGE SELECTION Or 
CHOCOLATE CANDIES

CUNG PEACHES 
FACIAL TISSUES

IONA SLICES 29-oi.
OR HALVES......................... Con

ANGEL
SOFT 2 Boxes 

o f 200

29c
23<

"SUPER-RIGHT” MEAT VALUES!
HORMEL or WILSON'S

For 1956_
m V . - - '

Lincoln proves a big fine car 

can be both long and lively

SMOKED HAMS
HALF or
WHOLE ..... Lb

SHANK
PORTION ...... Lb.

55
33

c BUTT
PORTION   Lb

c CENTER
SLICES .......  Lb.

Hormel or Armour’s Sliced Baby Beef Chuck

Thick Bacon 2 lbs. 98c Roast or Steak ........lb. 39c
Baby Beef

Hormel’s

Dairy Bacon............. lb. 59c Club Steak................. lb. 49c
Sliced Baby Beef

Midwest Bacon......... lb. 49c Sirloin or T-Bone_____lb. 59c
Wilt Lean Shoulder

Value Bacon............. lb. 39c Pork Roast.................lb. 45c
Choice Baby Beef

Round Steak
Lean Tender

lb. 69c Pork Chops............... lb. 59c

ANN PAGE PROVES: Fine Foods Needn't Be Expensive
ANN PA

D C A III C pork N’ 1 AcK P | | i y %  VEGETARIAN, 16-OZ. I l l
U L r l l l  R #  OR BOSTON STYLE ..........CAN |  V

ANN PAGE j

TO M ATO  SOUP 4 10 V, -ox. 
Can*

ANN PAGE PURE GROUND A  «

BLACK PEPPER  ............. 2 5 '

This 2door Hardtop Is oao ot 3 modal: In Uaaobi'l near I I 010 also 2 Uncoil Coprts to ckooso treat

The barrier is broken. The new 1956 Lincoln 

shatters the myth that a big car, a long car, need 

he hard to handle.

For the 1956 Lincoln, for all its new length, for all 

its luxury, is as lively as a made-for-action sports car.

Lincoln’s new V-8— the most powerful Lincoln 

engine ever— turns out 285 horsepower. Lincoln’s 

automatic drive translates that power from command 

to action so fast, so smoothly, you almost feci this 

car is part of you.

'And Lineoln’s advanced ball-joint suspension teams 

with its optional power steering to help you thread

through traffic with effortless ease, to keep you steady 

^nd relaxed on the most winding roads.

,V]ome in soon to see the new length of this Lincoln. 

Come in to see its new luxuiy— inside and out. Then 

come drive the new long Lincoln for 1956.

The n e w  / 9 5 6

LINCO LN

HY-POWER

Tamales ..
Robin Hood

Flour................. 25-lbs. $1.85
Wolf Brand

C h ili........ ....................  49c
Ann Page— 14-oz.

Ketchup ........... ........... 19c
Large Size

S u rf.......... .....................25c
No. 2 4  Can Pratt-Low

. Spiced Pecches ........... 29c
Gladiola

Flour........ ........25-lbs. $1.85
O-Cedar

Triangle Mops . ......... $1.50

Jane Parker Bakery Values! “
E PARKER LARGE RING

A N G EL FOOD CAKE . . .  39<
% JANE PARKER

Special! JANE PARKER BROWN 'N SERVE
Ptcgs. af iAPPLE P IE .........39* ROLLS .............2 25*

The o n ly  c o m p le te ly  n e w  fine ca r
)

W AYNE MOTORS
Don't mill tho big telnviaion Kit, ED SULLIVAN'S “Tonal of I ha

:00 to 9:00, KRBC, Channal 9.

Phone 40
EASTLAND

A&P’s FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Fre*hWashington Delicious

Apples....................lb. 15c Carrots............ 2 pkgs. 19c
Eaat Texaa

Grapefruit............ lb. 10c Yams  ............. lb. 5c
Tokay Colorado , “

Grapes....... ............ lb. 10c Cabbage................. lb. 5c
U. S. No. 1 Russett

Oranges . . .  . 8lb.bog49c • • » * * .  bo , 49c
— --------  ̂  ̂■fajsyŝ pTexas Seediest

Grapefruit. . 8 lb. bag 45c u p e r  ^ fa r k e t s

i, upm- 4 W m M a 4- ev* \ V .  * i.*  *-•
\
JL ■L* L*
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Modern Automobiles Help 
A mericans Enjoy Leisure

By Betty Skelton. Dodge Test Driver

H iv t you ever thought how different life would be without cars, 
planes, and radios—or without electric refrigerators and automatic 
washers, vacuum cleaners and all the modern appliances that reduce 
the drudgery of housework and increase the supply of our precious 
leisure?

c Not long ago. I drove into the* 
country to visit some friends, and | COVering the joy of using leisure 
While there 1 met a wise old gen-1 j,me for taking the family car on 
tleman who has lived in those parts carnpmg trips With the roominess 
a long time As we talked he gave o{ modern cars, the whole family 
me his views on many things, but goes aiong {or an ideal weekend of 
especially on the progress America campi„g in the lake country or at 
Was made since the turn of the the mountains.

century. The Wall Street Journal recently
F o r  example, carried evidence of this trend, 

he reminded me when tt pointed out that the sale 
that the average 0f camping and outdoor cooking 
length of life in equipment is skyrocketing. 
America has in ; . . .  .  _  _  .
creased by fifteen A' ‘ *nd Far away tveots
years And that Motorists who live 50 or 100 

I We live not only miles from the stadium still have
1 longer, but also the pleasure of seeing the big foot

l e  ' a great deal bet ball game They think nothing of
n n ter, *  » t h fa r  getting in the car for an easy trip

m s s  Mellon more leisure time ! to any such enjoyable event only 
to enjoy. * » •£ 1» few hour* «way by car.

Our enjoyment of that leisure I We take ourchildren on educa; 
. is increased tremendously by the tmnal sightseeing tours that met* 
mechanical marvel of our age— 
the automobile Its luxurious com- 
Inrt. dependability, and ease of 

.handling make family exclusions a 
teal pleasure. ^ ..

-  » »  Cars and Vacations
Automobiles provided vacation tumly was right when he remarked 

Wnjoyment to millions of families that we have made tremendous 
during the past summer. It is esti progress in the past 5U years. What 
mated that 66 million Americans i in the world did people do with 
etimbed into 22 million motor cars ftheir leisure tune before the days 

-tor tups that averaged 1,200 miles ( of the automobile? 
tor 11 days. -n.su -•«* | America’s most famous uoman

-v These travelers enjoyed seeing1 driver. Miss Skelton KoUlg the 
Pur country in a way that was im

| denied children of yesteryear. 
Thousands of hunters reach game
areas in a short time, permitting 
them extra hours in which to enjoy 

i the spare time pleasure of stalking 
I the deer or other game.

Yes. the sage old gentleman cer-

•ossible 50 years ago. They toured
the highways, free to take any side 
trips that seemed interesting or to 
•top and relax whenever they de
sired. -  vs •
■ More and more motorists are dis-

moman's automotive speed record 
of 143 44 rnph, and is the only 
woman test driver in the automo
tive industry. Address any ques
tions or suggestions about cart, 
safety, and driving problems to 
her in care of this newspaper.

WESTFALLS VISIT VISIT HERE FROM DALLAS
IN STAFFORD Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hooper

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Westfall and daughter, Connie, of Dallas, 
and daughter, Betty, visited re- visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
cpntly with Mr-. We-tfa!l"s par- Ft. E. Lawson, amt Mr. Hooper's 
ems, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Compton parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
nT Stamford. Hooper, recently.

M H PERRY
Phone 173 

107 W Main

Yes protecting your wife and ch.ldrea 
from want and worry n  a big job uwr 
you can hardly do alone' Call me today 
and let me show you how a planned 
program of insurance can help m Uar btg 
job o f protecting your family.

I

Southland
h u i i.i ww HI SSTSH

LIFE • ACCI0ENT • HEALTH • HOSPITALIZATION • GROUP

Telegram Sports 
Writer Cornered, 
Says Woe Is Me‘

By N O R M A N  W R IG H T

For some reason or other we've 
been getting an uncommonly , 
amount of publicity lately from 
neighboring newspapers through- | 
out the 7-A Football District, and 
more especially from Lee Harr, 
sports writer for the Ranger 

j Times and Jerry Clark, sports j 
writer for the Gorman Progress 

i Woe is us!
Mr. Harr claims that Eastland 

has already started calling them- j 
selves District Champs, and where 
he gets that information must be 
somewhere beyond these old eyes 

1 and ears of mine, 
j Says Mr. Harr: “ Pity Gorman, | 
Wylie, Rising Star and now pos 

| sibly Cross Plains in their quest 
for the Conference 7-A football j 
crown. For, especially Gorman, , 

I Wylie ml Rising Star, Eastland j 
has added insult upon insult and J 
has now begun calling themselves , 
district champs.”

It is true that Eastland has won I 
a couple of games from Gorman 
and Rising Star, but if Mr. Harr 
is reading the same Schedule I | 
am, we ain't even played Wylie 
yet. I was under the impression ; 
that game was to come o ff this 
coming Friday night but I must 
have missed it somewhere along 
the road.

As for Eastland claiming the 
district championship already all 

, we can say is. thanks for the 
compliment. Nobody was any 

j more surprised thun Eastland that 
we won the two conference gamps 
we already have. As for that en- 

| counter with Wylie, Mr. Harr will 
! have to let us know the results of 
that game because we haven’t 
found out yet.

Mr. Harr says “ the Mavericks 
are only subconsciously aware 
that they yet have to face Cross 
Plains and Ranger on consecutive
dates ____”

We suppose Eastland can read 
a schedule just as well as Mr. 
Flarr and any man on the street 
in this city will tell you that if 
the Mavericks manage to get by 

i Cross Plains it will be one of the 
miracles of the age.

As far as this writer is concern
ed, he has said from the begin

n ing that Ranger will whip the 
pants o ff the Mavericks on No
vember 18, and as of now has 
been unable to find anybody 
around here to disagree with him.

After Mr. Harr got through 
raking this writer over the coals 
he had this to say:

“ But it is not the losses alone 
that have irritated Gorman, Wy
lie (there he goes again) and Ris
ing Star, but rather the attitude 
of individual Mac squadmen and 
fans as a whole.”

Well!

MISS HARDY BACK AT 
WORK AFTER INFLUENZA

Miss Patsy Hardy of Irish Dril
ling Company returned to work 
Monday afternoon after having 
been ill since Friday of influenza. 
She spent the weekend with her 

| parents at Rising Star.

G u e s t
SEE THE NEW 1956

C H E V R O L E T
TOMORROW-FRIDAY, OCT. 4

We’ve Some Real Surprises Fox You

Fullen Motor Co.
East Main Street Eastland

\  , -7: M  • ■

- •». "j >, kfeSMUY WKGLY
WE GIVE S& H  GREEN STAMPS WITH EACH 10c PURCHASE
PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE FRIDAY• SATURDAY, NOV. 4-5

HOLLANDALE

MARGARINE 2 ~ 39C
1

COMSTOC1

PIE
<

APPLES ~  23c
LIBBY'S

PUMPKIN 2 -2 7 C
CALTOP E]

PEi
..............  y i 1 'jm1 "■ i -■ , ■■■■■

LBERTA

ACHES — 25c2VJ
«ico LDY

iCUITS cAr RAHDS 1QC
CAMPFIRE

Vienna Sausage 2 -  19c
ALL FLAV

JEL
ORS

■L0 3 25c

No. 2»/2 Can HUNT'S

PEARS 35c
12-Oz. Can MISSION

DRINKS 5c
Box I2’s— Regular

KOTEX 29c
15-Ft. Roll WAX PAPER

CUTRITE 26c 
Straw berries 

25cFROZEN 

10-Oz. Pkg.

FRONTIER GIRL

Pork & Beans
2 No. 300 |  Q a

Cans I

ARMOUR'S STAR

FRYERS Lb. 45C
FRESH

GROUND BEEF L. 29
BABY BEEF

7-BOAST ...... u 39
ARMOUR’S MATCHLESS

.................Lb. 45

ARMOUR’S STAR

BACON 2 Lb* 99
SMOKED

PICNICS Lb. 39.
CLEARFIELD

CHEESE 2 v 69
DIAL

SOAP 2 s". 25'
DIAL

SOAP 2 -18'
BLEACH

CLOBOX ....<*. 117'
FAMILY PACK M. & M.

CANDY ....£ : 29'
CALIFORNIA

LETTUCE 2 25C

RED RIPE

Tomatoes 16 c
SUNKIST

LEMONS Lb. 19
EAST TEXAS

YAMS Lb.

WAXED

BUTABAGAS 2 15

YELLOW

ONIOBS 2 Lb* 15
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES Lb. 19
RED

POTATOES Lb.
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3191 Lester Humphrey vs. M 
V. Showalter, et al. Appellees' 
motion for rehearing. Taylor 

C u m  Set f o r  S u b m iss io n  
November 18, 1955 

3198 A. T. Halbert vs. Cone

Green, et ux. Haskell.
32U8 Continental Transfer & 

Storage Co., Inc. vs B. F. Gee. 
Nolan

3210 Neville Alfrey vs. K. O.
Ellington. Howard

Court Of Civil 
Appeals

Elevtatb Dlitrict

v. William J. Jacobs, suit on note.
Cardinal Investment Company 

v. A. K. Hint, suit on note.
Cardinal Investment Company 

v. J. W. Barnes, Jr., suit on note.
Cardinal Investment Company 

v. W. D. Denton, suit on note.
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
Weldon Baker v. Scranton In

dependent School District, judg
ment.

J. D. Hitt v. W. H. Green, 
judgment.

Hickok Producing & Develop- 
I ment Company v. The Texas &
I Pacific Railway Co., order of dis-
I missal.

Alice M. Putman, et al v. Met
ropolitan Life Insurance Co., a 

Icoip., judgment.
Wayman Johnson, et ux v. Na- 

] omi Huthucoek, et vir, et al, or- 
; der.

TicklersC O U R T H O U S E  NE WS  
A N D  R E C O R D S Affirmed on Certificate

3211 A. W. Browning, et al ( 
vs. K. D. Browning, et ux. (Opin
ion by Judge Long). Scurry 

Reformed end Affirmed
3172 The Aetna Casualty A 

Surety Company vs. The Glidden 
Company, et al. (Opinion by' 
Judge Long). Taylor

Motions Submitted
3181 T. P. Tackett vs. The 

Stephenville State Bank. Appel
lee’s motion for rehearing. Erath

3191 Lester Humphrey vs. M.
V. Showulter, et al. Appellees’
motion for rehearing. Taylor

3211 A. W. Browning, et al
vs. E. G. Browning, et ux. Appel
lees’ motion to affirm on certifi
cate. Scurry.

Motions Granted
3211 A. W. Browning, et at

t vs. E. G. Browning, et ux. Ap
pellees’ motion to affirm on 
certificate. Scurry

Motions Overruled
3181 T. P. Tackett vs. The Sto- 

; pheiwille State Bank. Appellee’s 
motion for rehearing. Eratii

SHAW'S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
or Rest. Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE, TEXAS 
(Business Route G7)

Real Estate Tramleri. Marriages. Suits Piled. 
Court Judgments, Orders. Etc.

Clarx P. Chandler to Schlum- 
berger Well Surveying Corp., as
signment of oil and gas lease.

Clark P. Chandler to Schlum- 
berger Well Surveying Corp., as
signment of oil and gas lease.

S. W. Coan, Jr. to L. D. Bel- 
yeu, release.

City of Hanger to Lone Star 
Gas Company, right of way. Mrs. 
Grover Collins to The Public, af 
fidavit.

L. B. Cozart to John Adams, 
warranty deed.

S. P. Crawley to Wesley Walk
er, warranty deed.

C. C. Cornelius to Safeway 
Stores, Inc., warranty deed.

J. E. Connally to W. F. Eisen- 
berg, release of oil and gas lease.

W. K. Cooper to First Federal 
S&L Assn., deeil of trust.

Victor Cornelius to C. C. Cor
nelius, warranty deed.

Dewey Cox, Jr. to C. W. Tem
pleton, warranty deed.

O. H. Dick to Floyd W. Case- 
bolt, warranty deed.

Cora Davis to Tri-Cities Broad
casting Co., Inc., release of ven
dor’s lien.

Jane Day to E. W. Griffin, 
MD.

Eastland National Bank to E. 
M. Kinnison, assignment of deed 
o f trust.

Eastland National Bank to 
Knox Machine & Supply Com
pany, release of deed of trust.

First Federal S&L* Assn, to 
Tom G. Koonce, release of deed 
of trust.

First National Bank, Cisco to 
Raymond R. Royal), release of 
deed of trust.

First National Bank, Cisco to 
W. O. Reimund, release of ven
dor’s lien.

J. F. Gilbert to S&S Drilling 
Ser., Tnc., oil and gas lease.

J. F. Gdbert to S&S Drilling 
Ser., Inc., oil and gas lease.

H. M. Gogle to Triangle Oil 
Act., assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Gholson Hotel, Inc. to The 
I Public, resolution.

Gholson Hotel, Inc. to L'nited 
Federal I.ife Insurance Company, 

' deed o f trust.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
Mrs. Millie Bennett to S & S 

Drilling Service, Inc. oil und gas 
lease.

J. T. Brewer to Henry Metzger, 
deed of trust.

J. T. Brewer to Henry Metzger, 
ORK.

L. D. Belyeu to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, deed of trust.

Kenneth Ray Bennett to Frank 
Diller, oil and gas lease.

Ralph D. Baker to E. W. Grif
fin, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Forest C. Buel to John E. Shel
ton, warranty deed.

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMF
Funeral Directors

VISIT RELATIVES CARBON 
ROAD AND AT CHEANEY

Mrs. Ada Love ami son, A. G. 
l ove and his son, Dean, visited 
•Mis. Love's brother-in-law and 

| sister, Mr and Mrs. C. C. Mahan, 
l Car'on Highway, and also visit- 
I ed her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Underwood 

| of Cheaney, recently.

rHOMAS FUNERAL HOME

Work, 
$ leep, P lay 
bi Comfort

Ycu want a word with my w ife?  I’d like to  hear anyone 
Aave a word with h er !"

Remember Passing Events—
. . . . like the first dime you ever made, the winning touch
down by the home team or the tears at high school graduation? 
Yes, we do, just little things and trival, but how they do ling
er in our memories! And we remember the big events, too, 
like the Texas City explosion, last June’s hail storm in East- 
•snd or the more recent tropical hurricans on the coast. These 
familiar disasters pose another question, who pays for them? 
That's insurance. Don’t get caught without it.

U iitc.1 Federal L f-  11 :uvanes* 
C .i.ip.i.iy to Gholson Hotel, Inc, 
x.unaiLy deed.

II. M. Gogle to Ed V. Lancas
ter. asaigitme.it of oil and gas 
lease.

W. H. Green to J. W. Harding, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Beatrice Guthrie to First Fed
eral S&L Assn., deed of trust.

James Horton to C. R. Porter, 
contract & lease.

J. L. Hanson to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, transfer of 
deed of trust.

Homer S. Head to A. D. Ander
son, release o f oil and gas lease.

Woodrow W. Hitt to Rufus G. 
Carleton, warranty deed.

J. D. Drilling Company to E. 
W. Griffin, assignment.

J. Floyd Killingsworth to First 
Federal S&I. Assn., deed of trust.

E. M. Kinnison to H. P. Aufill, 
transfer of deed of trust.

Lone Star Producing Company 
to W. T. Parish, release o f oil 
und gas lease.

Adele V. Murray to S&S Dril
ling Service, Inc., oil and gas 
lease.

\ Henry W. Murray to S&S Dril
ling Service, Inc. oil and ga- 

I lease.
Mrs. R. W. Murray, Jr. to S&S 

Drilling Service, Inc., oil and gas 
lease.

W. E. Morris to E. G. Pierce, 
warranty deed.

Luther T. McClung to Charles 
I R. Jones, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

| David L. Norton to Federal
Land Bank o f Houston, deed of 
trust.

MARRIACE LICENSES
Fletcher Hopper, Jr. and Bet

ty Lou Jones.
Roy LaVerne Meroney and 

Norma Jean Richardson.
David Hosea Galloway and 

| Mrs. Ethel Mary I.evens.
SUITS FILED

Ella Griffin v. T. A. Griffin, 
divorce.

Bessie L. Beaty v. J. Frank 
I Beaty, divorce.

( uidina! Livestmc.it Company 
v. h T. Knight, suit on note.

C: rdimil Investment Company 
v. M. J. Baker, suit on note.

Cardinal Investment Co. v. W. 
C. Lamb, suit on note.

Cardinal Investment Co. v. 
Clyde K. Butler, suit on note.

Cardinal Investment Company 
v. F. G. Wilson, suit on note.

Cardinal Investment Company 
v. Milt Hallmark, suit on note.

Cardinal Investment Company 
v. James C. Jones, suit on note.

Cardinal Investment Company

ekithout Nagging Backache
N a fS in f backache, headache, or muacular 

sc bee and Paine may come on with ever-e * er- 
t ion. emotional upaetaurday today atrea* and 
atrain. And folka who ant and di ink unwiealy 
aomrtitnaa suffer mild bladder Irritation  
...w ith  thnt matlaaa, uncomfortable feeling.

If  you are miserable and worn out because 
o f these discomforts. Doan’s Pill* often help 
by tbalr pain raflavlng net ion. by their sooth
ing effect to ease bladder Irritation, nnd by 
tbeir mild diuretic notion th rough thekldneyn 
— tending to increase the output of the 15 
mitre of kidney tubea.

So if nagging backache makes you feel 
dragged-uut. miserable with malleus, sleep
less nights don't wait ..try D oin '. I'illa... 
gat tha same happy relief millions have en
joyed forovcrtOyears.Getboan’sPUia today!

ANNOUNCING
O P E N IN G  O F  O F F IC E  

at
ROOM  r>06— E X C H A N G E  B U IL D IN G  

Eastland— Phone 575

EARL BENDER & COMPANYJERRY MENEFEE
Independent Consultin'* Geologist Eastland ( In s u r a n c e  s in ca  1VJ 2 4 )

Complete]-; Meets .Ml 
Income Tea Requirements

NOW COMF1 TTI WITH 
tOC * AL Is C U R II f RsCOROS

m e r r y  m o d e r n  s a y s : ifyour old stove doesn’t have all the modern features  .  . .

it’s time to trade and save on really m o d ern
APPROVED BY T.LX EXPSTT

•ANKCRS AND fAKMIRS tVCKVWIURi

» SIMP* I  t pmct
S ICO .^OMI CAL 11,t t  FI P BOOK
•  COMPLCTL I

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
OFFICE SUPPLY

(Approved by Many Auditors) autom atic
*  Stays 347*. 

Stronger
A Lasts 147o Longer 

At the Sign of the 
FLYING RED 

HORSE
everything you’ve always 
wanted in a wonderful new

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main « Eastland . Phone 208

. . .  and no wonder! 
Now so much more 
than ever before *
—  automatically!

the new truckc with the LEADERSHIP LO O KWe have them now

and more horsepower per dollar than any other truck line I

They’re here! New Ford Truck* for ’56 with more 
power for your money—as proved by comparison* 
of net horsepower and suggested list prices of all 
truck lines. Now, a Six and screw Y-8 engines, all 
Superior'Short Stroke! Only new Ford Trucks give 
you modern Short Stroke power in erery model from 
Pickups to Bic Jobs, and at no extra cost!

Every satisfying look . . .  every exciting new 

automatic feature tells you here's the only really 

modern way to cook! Replace that outmoded 

stove with the magnificent new flame-fast 

gas range of your choice. Naturally, it’s wise to buy 

and save now while trade-in allowances are 

greater and terms ar so very, very low.

It’s wonderful to know you'll turn out better meals 

faster and easier. More economically, too.

NEWI Deep-center Lifeguard Peering wheel acta 
aa a cushion to help protect driver from steering 
column in event of collision.

NEWI Lifeguard door la tehee help keep doors from 
jarring open on vehicle impact.

NEWI 12-volt electrical system for better starting, 
better performance, greater electrical reserve.

NEW! "Special”  engines with 4-barrel carburetor, 
available on Series 600 and up, for extra power 
when you need it!

NEW! Tubeless tires run 25® cooler, give extra mile
age, resist blowouts! Standard on every model. don’t be fooled . . . gas 

costs 4 times less to use
BIO JOB offers choice of 
two Short Stroke Y-8 
engines, up to 200 h p. 
New stronger clutch, new 
one-third thicker brake 
lining. UVW 42,000 lba.gto 
haul more payload.

You may have heard the average cost of cooking by a 
non-flame method is only $2.00 or so a month. We do not 
know for how many meals or how many persons, but we do 
know flame-fast gas in most areas coals less than 
one-fourth as much to use as any non-flame cooking method. 
This means: If you can cook by an artificial non-flame 
method for $2.00 per month —  you can do the same 
amount of cooking with gas for only 50f a month! What’* 
more, an automatic gas range costs less to buy, leas to 
install, and less to operate and maintain.

LEADERSHP DEAL I
For what it costs to cook with non-flame, artificial methods for

O NE YEAR you can cook more than fffP Q U R  YEARS with flame

see your gas range dealer or

Eastland

See Great TV. Ford Theatre Channel 9 KRBC-TV, Thursday 3:30 p.m,
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FOOTBALL FRIDAY
November U, 8p.m.

A  t W ylie

M AVERICKS - k

- V S . -

WYLIE BULLDOGS
LETS HELP THE MAVERICKS WIN THIS THIRD CONFERENCE GAME OF

THE SEASON

PULLMAN SUPPLY CO .
Eastland, Texas

DOC DAVIS DRUG
P R E S C R IP T IO N S  F IL L E D  A C C U R A T E L Y  

South Side of Square Phone 696

W ILSON'S VARIETY STORE
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FQR SC H O O L  S U P P L IE S  

W est Side Square

CARL JOHNSON S DRY GOODS
B A N D  A N D  P E P  S Q U A D  SH O ES  

North Side Square

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO .
112 E A S T  CO M M ER CE  

Phone 18

PERRY BROS.. INC.
Y O U R  SC H O O L S U P P L Y  STO R E  

North  Side Square

R. M. SNEED - CONTRACTOR
Dirt M oving —  O il Field Construction  

H ighw ay  80 East Phone 684

EASTLAND
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

MURRELL'S
GROCERY and MARKET

"PIT COOKED BARBECUE"
700 W. Main Phone 9538

FREYSCHLAG  
INSURANCE AGEN CY

North Side Square Phone 173

MANHATTAN CAFE
"WHERE EVERYBODY EATS" 

South Side Square

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
"ON THE SQUARE"
Member F. D. I. C.

1955 SCHEDULE
Sept. 9-Cisco 33, Mavs 13 
Sept. 16-DeLeon 19, Mavs 0 
Sept. 23-Granbury 13, Mavs 25 
Sept. 30-Merkel 33, Mavs 7 
Oct. 7-Dublin 6, Mavs 6 
Oct. 14-Open 
Oct. 21-Gorman 0, Mavs 21 
Oct. 28-Rising Star 0, Mavs 57
Nov. 4-W ylie*.... , There
Nov. 11-Cross Plains*........There
Nov. 18-Ranger*................. Hefe

1965 MAVERICK ROSTER 1 1

Ends Jimmy Phillips 22 160 I
Henry Sims 17 142 I

No. Wl.

Clyde Evatt SO 18C Centers
Dick Corbel! 24 15t Terry Warren 19 168 1
David Willoughbye 23 185 Neil Pogue 2B 146 I
Don Smith , 29 162 Kenneth Watson 15 162 1
Clayton Stoker 28 155

BacksTackles
Harvey Lewis 21 155 ILarry Tankersley 18 194 Jaye C. Jarrett 32 185 I

Wayne Durham 33 170 Dale Slatton 12 158 i
Bert Norris 25 168 Benny Cates 10 156
Carl Freese 14 162 Bill Upchurch 20 145
Gene May 34 195 Duard Turner 11 150

Guards Jimmy Martin 31 160
Saul Pullman 16 156

David Massengale 27 138 Lupe Herrera 18 165 |

THE MEN'S SHOP
CORRECT STYLES FOR MEN AN 'j  BOYS 

W est Side Square Phone 678

ANDERSON'S
LADIES’ APPAREL and CHILDREN'S WEAR 

Gifts • Millinery ■ Accessories 

North Side Square Eastland

Kincaid's Feed & Turkey Hatchery
"YOUR RED CHAIN DEALER"

303 N. Seaman Phone 43

MOBIL OIL — MOBIL GAS
W. Q. VERNER, CONSIGNEE 

Phone 64 Eastland

McGRAW MOTOR CO .
DOUCE— PLYMOUTH

416 S. Seaman Phone 80

WAYNE MOTORS
MERCURY SALES & SERVICE 

306 E. Main Phone 40

DON PIERSON

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
”YOUR SANITONE CLEANER"

209 S. Seaman Phone 132

CITY GARAGE
J. J. Finley, Proprietor 

Engine. Starter and Generator Work
103 White St. Phone 995

RUSHING MOTOR CO .
PLYMOUTHDE SOTO 

Seaman and Olive Phone 313

J. C . PENNEY COMPANY
COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE 

Eastland

w KING MOTOR CO .
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER 

Eastland

DAIRY TREAT
"Rooting for the Mavericks" 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Robertson

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO .
LUMBER . PAINT • HARDWARE 

FISHING TACKLE
301 W. Main Phone 112

POOL'S DRY CLEANERS .
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

207 S. Lamar Phone 4'

”  ALTMANS

l
"SMART WOMEN'S WEAR’1 

North Side Square Eastland

FOREMOST DAIRY PRODUCTS
Clyde Maning. Manager 

Eastland

EARLEY TIRE SERVICE
"YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER"

302 W. Main Phone 208

HOWELL & ROGERS 
GROCERY & MARKET

111 White St. Phone 178

SMITH'S PLUMBING & TIN 
BASHAM’S ELECTRIC

114 N. Seaman

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO .
• BUICK — PONTIAC 

Sales and Service 
Eastland

E j
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Around the Town
At Olden

» y
Mrs. Dick Yieldina

Barley Casserole Warms Appetites on^Chill^Autumn Days

Mrs. C. J. Adams of Dallas 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. T. 
L. Lockheart and Mr. Lockheart.

Mrs. Joe Crawford and children 
returned to their home in Wilson, 
Okla., Sunday after spending a 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Yielding.

The' Olden basketball teams 
lost their games to Li pan at Li- 
pan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Norton of 
Fort Worth visited Saturday night 
and Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
Ruth Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Patter
son and children o f Albany spent 
the week-end here with the Bur
ley Pattersons.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Lowe of 
Bowie visited his sister, Mrs. 
Lester, and mother, Mrs. Lowe, 
over the week-end.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Talley Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Alford and 
children.

Mrs. Jerry Norton and Mrs. 
Nellie Calthorp spent the week
end in Kerrville where they visited 
with Jerry Norton.

BY DOROTHY M ADDOX

HER E ’S d recipe for a dish of “something different”—  
a wholesome, flavorful mushroom-barley casserole. 

It’s a perfect complement for roast fowl, or will stand on 
its own sturdy, nutrition-packed legs as a main dish in 
itself.

Mushroom-Barley Casserole (4 generous servings)
Two tsblespoons butter or margarine. 1 tablespoon minced green 

pepper, 1 tablespoon minced onion. 2 cups chicken consomme or 
bouillon, 1 S cups medium-grain pearl barley, 3-ounce can chopped, 
broiled-in-butter mushrooms.

Melt butter or margarine in frying pan over moderate heat. 
Add green pepper and onion and let cook for about 1 minute. Add 
1 cep bouillon and let come to boil. s . • '
1 Meanwhile, place barley In I-quart casserole When bouillon 
has come to boil pour over barley, stirring to mix in cooked pepper 
and onion.

I Cover casserole end place in slow oven (32S degrees F ) for 45 
minutes. Add remaining cup bouillon, which should be heated, 
and contents of can of mushrooms, stirring mushrooms through 
barley
1 Bake until grains are of the desired tenderness, about 1 hour 
longer «
1 Com pudding is always a good autumn dish. But here U a new 
version that’s very special. „

Special Corn Podding (4 servings) x
Three-ounce can sliced, brolled-ln-butter mushrooms; 7-ounce 

can minced clams. 12-ounce can whole kernel com, % teaspoon salt, 
44 cup quick-cooking rice cereal, Y« cup butter or margarine. 3 
eggs. H cup light cream. 2 teaspoons baking powder 
t Combine broths from mushrooms, clams and corn. Add enough 
water, if necessary, to make 144 cups liquid. % *
| Place in saucepan, add salt and bring to boil. Sprinkle In rice 
cereal so that boiling does not stop. Cook, stirring constantly, 
until rice thickens, about 44 minute.
1 Remove from heat and let stand, covered, for 3 minutes.^ Add 
Jwtter or margarine and stir until melted. A

Beat together the eggs, cream and baking powder until Just

Cheaney HD 
Club Meets

Mrs. R. W. Gordon called the 
meeting to order and the mem
bers of the Cheaney HD Club re
viewed their constitution by-laws, 
and planned special projects at 
the regular meeting, Thursday 
afternoon, October 27th, in the 
home of Mrs. John Love. A brief 
business session was introduced.

Plans to enter a 3-day emer
gency food supply in the educa
tional exhibits during achieve
ment day, on November 12, in 
Eastland were discussed and 
methods of displaying other edu
cational exhibits on this year’s 
program of work suggested. Thees

! exhibits will be eligible for prizes. 
Following roll ell a refreshment 
of apple pie a la mode and coffee 
were enjoyed during the social 
period. *

• TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

R A N G E R  
IRON WORKS

ORNAMENTAL and 
WROUGHT IRON

PORCH POSTS 
AS LOW AS $9.5<|

HAND RAILINGS 
DOOR GRILLES 
40-ft. Crank-Up 

TV TOWER
Custom Designs ]  

by Master Craftsmen ,
PHONE 405 BOX 14*

RANGER, TEXAS n

$32.sJ

Mushroom-bar ley casserole la a perfect dish to servo with roast 
fowL Its flavor-pocked wbolcaotneneaa will delight your family.^

smooth* Add mushrooms, clams and corn, then combine with hot 
rice mixture, w  — - — I

Pour Into an oiled 6-cup baking dish Bake In moderately hot 
oven (373 degrees F.) until lightly browned and puffed, about 4^ 
minutes.,  Serve immediately for luncheon or (upper dish.

a group of 12 ladies in her home 
Tuesday of last week with a 
luncheon.

Bobby Colburn of Fort Worth 
was visiting friends and relatives 
in Olden Sunday.

Mrs. Dick Yielding entertained j

FEAR Any Cough
When a cough starts begin using 
Creomulsion quick for soothing, re
laxing, phlegm loosening help. You’ll j 
like its results better than other medi- i 
vine or druggist refunds your money. 
No narcotics. Pleasant to take.

CREOMULSION
nlMWi CMftu, Cksst CsMfc Acute liaackitia

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Calliway 
and son of Moran and their sol
dier son, Benny, of Louisiana 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. T. Grubbs Sunday.

Mrs. Buster Elliott underwent 
surgery, early Saturday morning, 
on a knee, at Ranger General 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norton and 
baby of Dallas spent the week
end here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. K. Norton.

Please Phone 
If You Miss 
Your Paper

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS:
If, for any' reason, you 

fail to receive your Eastland 
Telegram, by late afternoon, 
please phone the office (No. 
601) by 5:80 p.m. or, after
ward, the Casebolt residence 
(No. 1088) and a copy will 
be brought to you.

Mrs. C. C. Martin and daugh
ter, Rosa, spent Sunday afternoon 
in Desdemona, and visited also in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Riley of Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin have 
moved into the home of A. B. 
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Rice and 
children of Llano spent the week
end here with his father. Will 
Rice.

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Cole and 
j children o f Brownsfield are 
I spending a week’s vacation here

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Phillips 
of Hamlin and Mr. and Mrs. Hil- 
lery Bockman o f Abilene spent 
the week-end here with their 
mother, Mrs. WHlie Bockman. 
Mrs. Bockman had just returned 
from a visit w’ith a daughter, 
Helen, of Gordon. She visited her 
grandson, James Mathus, who is 
on a ten-day furlough. He is sta
tioned at Biloxi, Miss.

Alfords returned home Sunday 
from a visit with Mr. Alford in 
Colorado City.

New Automobile 
Registrations

Mrs. Warren had as guests in 
her home over the week-end her 
son, Arnold Warren, and family 
of Fort Worth. J. W. Warren and 
family of Ranger and a daughter, 
Mrs. Black, also of Ranger, was 
among the visitors.

Mrs. Cordelia Williams is visit
ing relatives in Breckenridge this 
week.

Work is well under way on the 
Olden Baptist parsonage this 
week.

Mrs. Sally Allen spent Monday 
with her sister, Mrs. Cooper, in 
Carbon.

Phillip Alford was honored on 
his 12th birthday with a dinner in 
his home, Monday evening. The

Fred H. Bell, Gorman, Chev. 4 
dr.

Western Cottonoil Co., East- 
land, Chev. 4 dr.

Minnie E. Cunningham, East- 
land, Chev. 4 dr.

Mrs. Ree Evans, Cisco, Ford 2 
dr.

J. L. Whisenant, Olden, Ford 2
dr.

B. B. Adams, Eastland, Chev. 
Pkup.

Claude Mclnnis, Gorman, Chev. 
Pkup.

Robert S. Balch Jr., Ranger, 
Chev. 4 dr.

Humble Pipe Line Co., Cisco, 
Ford Trk.

James McClure, Eastland, Chev. 
Pkup. Graeidge Corp., Eastland, 
Chev. Pkup.

C. J. Rhodes, Eastland, Ford 2 
dr.

William R. Phillips, Eastland, 
Chev. Cpe.

Shults Imp. Co., Rising Star, 
Chev. Pkup.

Joe A. Butler, Rising Star, 
Chev. Pkup.

Eastland Prec. No. 3, Rising 
Star, Chev. Trk.

Martha K. Brasher, R. N., Ran
ger, Chev. 4 dr.

Friansico Quirez, Ranger, 
Chev. Cpe.

30 Years Continuous Service
1 925 -  1955

A S T L A! N
IRON & METAL CO.

A NAME TO REMEMBER

FOR SQUARE DEALING 
THE YEAR ROUND

I

HENRY PULLMAN OWNER
East Main Street Phone 2701

Call 601 For 
CltMiifaJ Ad Sorviaa

EASTLAND

MERCIIfflft OCTOBER SUES 
SMASH All-TIME RECORDS
JU

Biggest October in Mercury history 
starts the big move to THE BIG h/l

On September 29th THE BIG M —the new 1956 

Mercury —was unveiled fo r the firs t time in

dealers’ showrooms. By November 1st, actual
\

sales figures indicated immediate, overwhelming 

public acceptance far greater than in any previous 

first month following the introduction of a new 

Mercury model. I t ’s still another new7 all-time rec

ord month for one of the fastest growing cars in 

automotive history. Come in now—see why so 

many people are making the move to THE BIG M .

CHECK THE BIG M S
LEADERSHIP FEATURES!
• New 225-hp SAFETY-SURGE' V-8 engines

• New high in usable power Tor pickup, 
passing, hill-climbing

• Ten big, new Safety-Engineered features

• Exciting, new Flo-Tone color styling

• 13 glamorous new models, including a 
whole fleet of low-silhouette hardtops

• New, wider price range

• Consistently higher resale value

I
I
3
3
•«

i
A

to

The big move is o n _  :

TH E BIG J^ lER C U R Y
► I * * / * . .

W AYNE MOTORS 306i .  Main
> 1 0 '  i

Don’t miss tho big toloviaion bit, ED SULLIVAN’S "Tonal J f tha 
rday avnning, 8:00 to 6:00, KRBC, Cbannnl 1

Phono 40
EASTLAND
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I Mrs. Emma Green, Mrs. Sula 
Walton, Mrs. Sarah Wilson and 

j Mrs. Lois Melton spent Thursday 
I afternoon at Mrs. Ric hard Tuck
ers in quilting a quilt for Mrs.

I Melton.

J The Rill Reids have moved to 
I Eastland lately to make their

a c c e p t  n o
I M I T A T I O N

_ Wp saw ami cfiattpd with Jack 
Hart in Cisco Friday — another
Cheaneyite.

Brown
Sanatorium

Office Hours 8 to 5 p.m.
Dr. N. A. Brown, D. C. 

In Charge
800 W. 6th St. Cisco

Mr-. Mary Tucker is spending 
a few weeks in Coleman with her 
daughter Mrs. Hoc (Eva) Stone of
Olene.

Mrs. J,,hn Love and this wri 
Were in Eastland Wednesday, 
tending a leader training meet 
for 4 H adult leaders supervi
by a.-sistant county H-D Ag, 
Faye Ma-on.

never before
so much fo r so little!

this superb Universal

fame-fast

range
now only

L O N E
see

S T A N"Anow at
C A S C O M PA N Y

h r  w h «  it to tti to toot with non-Ron,- orti»<iol mothodt tor O N f YEAR 
you ( o r  root! fo r moro than FO UR YEARS with Root* fo rt O A S I

305 E. Main EASTLAND, TEXAS Phone 44

*343#
SI down $11.24 monthly 

3 full years to pay
Really modern cooking at a low. low price' 
Beautiful 40-inch automatic Universal with 
interval timer clock, appliance outlet, ample 
storage space. Top burners have keep-warm 
settings. Bakes, broils at same time.

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY

L

L««s
Trod*

MODEL 9119 CP
$ 404.00 

60.60

Regular
Rrico

NOW
ONIY $ 343.40

Ticklers By George • NEWS FKOM
S T A F F

By M rs . M  O . H a z a rd

Mrs. A. G. Crosby and Judy 
Eeth of Burkburnett spent a re
cent week-end with Mis. Cros
by’s mother, Mrs. Bessie Bennett, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Crawley 
visited in Abilene Sunday night 
and Monday with Mrs. Crawley’s 
sister, Mrs. Era Slaughter.

of Straw n, w ho underw ent sur
gery in Hanger General Hospital.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Bennett and 
daughters, Maudine arid Barbara, 
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. 
Yern Garrett and daughter, I.a- 
vell, of Kokomo weVe gue-t> of 
Mr and Mrs. Jinlmy Little re
cently.

I VIr. Welch wa a brother-in-law of KOYAL NEIGHBORS 
Mr Jim Coop of tin- community MEET MONDAY 

I and also has relatives in Olden 
, and Eastland. The Koyal Neighbor: 

lea No. met Monday night in

regular session with oracle Tlllie 1 given. Mrs. Ellen Jones appointed
Clicks presiding. flaK bt‘Hrer- r “ llie Lee

| faith. Penny prize was brought
of Ameri- Routine business was transact- , bj. K||el| j ones and won by Tlllie 

ed and report on ill members was Hicks. There was 12 present.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. Foreman* | 

Kenneth and Allen, of Olden were 
recent guests of Mrs. Foreman’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
C ro.-by.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reeves ami 
children visited in Dallas recent
ly with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby 
and Brenda of Fort Worth were
recent visitors with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen H. Crosby.

the most stubborn person I ever saw! Why don’t 
and study the road map? I don't remember all 

these bumps!'*

C Heaney Chatter
M r , .  B i l l  I  u c k , r

Mrs. John Love was ill and un
able to attend Sunday churh 
Serv ices.

Mrs. M. A. Abel spent several 
I days in Llano in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Crockett.

Mrs. E. Roper of Plainview and 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Ford, of Houston 
were guests of Mrs. Roper's sis
ter, Mrs. M. O. Hazard, and Mr. 
Hazard recently.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. lla r ir  I 
visited in Brownw.Mid Wedm day 
with their son Maurice Hazard 
and family.

A number of persons in the 
community are sutfering with 
colds.

The Rev. Boyd Tabor of Moran 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Baptist Church here. He and 
Mrs. Tabor were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Crosbv.____

I Mrs. Vern Garrett of Kokomo 
, was a visitor to her daughter, 
Mrs. Jimmy Little.

Mrs. Jack Roger- 
treatment patient 
ipinal iryury.

still a 
recent

A number of farmers in this 
vicinity are through with thresh
ing and selling, and bright bales 
of hay stored in the barn.

Mrs. J. P. Striekler had visi
tor- on Saturday. Her son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Striea- 
ler, of Fort Worth and Mrs. Lu
ther Moody of Ranger, spent the 

! day w ith her.

Several o f the usual attendants 
for church services- on Sunday 
were absent from the:r regular 
pew. We surmi.-e peanut thresh
ing could be the reason as most 
of us agree.

AUTO
INSURANCE

Premiums Now Payable On 
Easy Monthly Payment Plan

Earl Bender 
and Company

Mr. and Mrs. Hatley Dean
visited recently in Graham with 
her sister Mrs. Etta Brittain, and 

(a niece Mrs. Wanda Frasier and 
| family. In Jaeksboro, they visited 
another niece, Mrs. Carol Clay- 

j ton and family.

Mr. and Herman Nerger had as 
their duiner guest Sunday, Clyde 

I An twine, w ho preaches for the 
1 Cheaney Church o f Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 2. Melton are 
going ahead with plans to move 
to California soon. Her mother, 
Mr-. Sarah Wilson will accom- 

: pany th'em and make her home 
* the, e.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope went 
to Ranger recently to be with 
their niece, Mrs. Walter Mitchell

Farmers of this locality are 
about through with harvesting 
their crops. A good rain would be 
greatly appreciated at this time.

Word has been received of the 
death of Lee Welch of Beovillo. 
Mr. and Mr«. Welch were in the 
grocery business here before mov
ing to Beeville some years ago.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole 
.-pending the week with Mrs., 
Cole’.- parents, Mr. and Mrs. ()

I T. Hazard.

INEZ HARREl.l. AT WORK 
AFTER STAYING AT HOME 
BECAUSE OF FATHER’S 

( ILLNESS, TWO DA . S
Miss Inez Harrell, assistant 

: ra.-hiey and executive secretary, 
Eastland National Hank, is back 

i at work after an absence of two 
| days, v lien she stayed ut home i 
because o f the illness of her 
father, R. F. Harrell of Hanger. | 
Her sister, Mr . 11. H. Oliver, a i 
teacher in the Ranger l ’ublic 
Schools, also staved w ith her par- | 
ents those days. Mr. Harrell’s con- j 
dition is much improved now.

UFFFI.MANS VISIT
in Co lo r a d o  J A U N T Y  SPO R T  COUPE, one of 19 new Chevrolet models to be introduced to the na-

Mr. and Mr Spike Vffelman tion Friday, Novem ber 1. Frontal appearance of the new Chevrolets has been sm artly  
•are visiting his mother. Mr. altered by redesigned sheet metal and bright work. Perform ance has been improved 
iGeorgo Peterson of Fort Morgan, along with beauty in the new ears. Fullen M otor Com pany in Eastland will present 
Col. many of the brand new Chevrolets in their first form al showing tomorrow.

Mrs. Alton Underwood, Jessie 
and Rita \isited the parental Will 
Underwoods on Sunday after-

Here Friday and 
ready to roll l

Get the B iggest T rade 
you've ever made!

ANNUAL OLD ST07E 
ROUND-UT SALE

5707]
SALE

The hot one's
even hotter! THE '56 CHEVROLET BEL Alt SPORT SEDAN-obovo It a beautiful trample of

Chevrolet’s bigger, bolder look. Four doon and no lidepoiti In this one -did you notice*

New models-all with hold new Motoramic Styling. More 
models-including two new 4-door hardtops and two new 
9-passenger station wagons. New excitement under the 
hood-up to 205 horsepower and 9.25 to 1 compression 
ratio. This-remember-is the car that broke the Pikes 
Peak record in a history-making, preproduction trial. 
Come on in, look it over and try it out!

They’re sitting in our showroom right noY  
champing at the bit. For these ’56 Chev
rolets were born with an urge to go places! 
Rut look ’em over first. Look at that 
bigger, wider, more massive 
grille. Follow that lower 
speedline o f chrome back 
to those sassy, high-set tail- 
lights (the one on the left 
swings down to uncover 
the gas cap !).

V8 or 6— 19 Models in 3 Series
Any kind of model anyone could want! 
Your choice o f the new “Blue-Flame” S 
with 140 h.p. and new higher compression 
or Chevrolet’s record-breaking V8 power 
ranging up to a new high of 205 h.p. and 
9.25 to 1 compression ratio! Automatic, 
and comfort and safety features? I f  Chev
rolet doesn’t offer them, it’s only because 
they haven’t been invented yet.

Come in and drive the ’56 Chevrolet I

the ’5 6  Chevrolet
r- 

*


